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GOOD MORNING, .IOWA CITY! 
Light snow flurries today, with little change in temp
erature. Today's high is forecast at 25 to 30 
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Russia Approves ,U.S. Control of Pacific Islands Differences on Labor Law 
Capitol Buzzes Snafu De Luxe Une-up at the Honor Table of Centennial Banquet Queries H~~.~~~~~opes 

WA'-lIl. 'U'1'O:\ (,\P)-Pro peet for IIny illlm diate mer(l'l'r 

Over Moll·yes In Korea May Lead or Ih Ame.>riclln ..... ll "miml or r~8bor lind the 'ollgr of lndu • 
To Civil War I riul Orj.!8niZlltion. \"I!·tIl811.\' \'lIni 'hell ye ·terdllY wh!'n the AFL 

took tile.> po ilion that the <.'10 hl! I rt'ject d it , llllificlition pro· 

I N M · By J'AMES D. WHITE PO~1I1. n ew Oye AP Foreip Atfairs ADalTlt III hi~ h·tter to :\llll'/'llY, (:1' en said : 
The victorious allies of World "11 ww,,1 be clcllrl.\· obvious 10 the mo~t un ophi ·tiellted penson 

WASHINGTON (JP)- In a SUl'
prise move, Russia has stamped 
III cordial approval on a plan for 
American control of the 623 Pac
We islsnds wrested from Japan
ese mandate, Secretary of State 
Marshall disclosed yesterday. 

A Moscow note took the pos
Ition that United States control 
would be entirely lair because 
the blood shed in evicting the 
Japanese was largely American. 

The note, contrastinr 80 

.barply with Russia's frequent 
",reements with this coun· 
1rJ. set the eapliai buzzln, with 
.jlteUlallon about possible mot
m.. Marsball was asked at a 
/leW. conference whether he 
lIIolll'h Moseow was tryln« to 
let a precedent to Justify the 
Soviets' own postwar land 
ICQuiJItions. He declined com· 
IleD!. 

Russia had been generally ex
pected to side with the HI'itish 
and Australian contention that the 
United Nations should postpone 
the whole question of a future of 
the strategic Marshall, Marianas, 
and Caroline groups until a peace 
\resty is written with Japan. 

Marshall gave a news confer
ence a paraphrase of the Russian 
note which made no mention of 
delay. The communication arrived 
Monday. 

Russian-American affairs 011 

the eve 01 nex t month's Moscow 
peece conference of the Big Four 
foreign ministers domina ted a 
Jel'ies of announcements and com
ments by Marshall , which includ
ed: 

1. There has been no change 
wbatever in general policies of 
the United States on terms of a 
European postwar settlemC'nt 
from the pronouncements of last 
tall. 

Z. An A.merlcan dele«atlon of 
84 has been selected for the Mos
cow conference, and includes 
John Foster Dulles, Republican 
foreign affairs adviser who has 
attended earlier conferences. 

l Marshall considers as closed 

! Ihe diplomatic quarrel resu lting 
from Undersecretary Dean Ache
IOn's comment that Soviet foreign 

,
. polley was "aggressive and ex

panding." ' 1 
t At Moscow Marshall wlJl be 

KIdded by circumstances, in tak
ing up with Molotov issues not 
involved in the GerTilan and Aus
trian peace semements. He said. 
however, he did not anticipate 
bringing up the stalemate over 
Korea. 

5. Iomanla h.. a5~urred the 
Uulted States that it will refrain 
from discrimination and carry 
out faithfully other stipulations 
made by President Truman, in 
distributing 7,000 tons of U.S. 

• army food to famine-stricken 
Moldavia province. 

Demos Outpoll GOP 
In Chicago Pr.imary 

CHICAGO (,4»-Chicago's pow
!rful Democratic organization, a 
)lillar in the party's i948 presi
dential hopes, outpOlIed the Rep
ubl\C81U1 nearly two to one in yes
terday's mayoral primary, but 
GOP gains over four years ago, 
combined with a heavy independ
!lit vote, brought predictions of 
Ultima te victory from both polit
ical camps. 

The independent vote, which 
election oUicials estimated might 
be the heaviest in the city's his
lory, was cast in the non-partisan 
aldermanic election which did not 
IItcessarily require a declaration 
of party affillatlon. 

A projection, based on virtually 
complete returns. indicated 5IB,-
112 Democratic ballots were cast 
to 275,1172 Republican. 

Ruuell W. Root, 48, assistant 
Ita. treasurer and former Cook 
COUbl7 Republican chairman, eas
U, won the Repuolican 'nomina
tion for mayor. He was backed 
b, Gov. Dwight H. Green's Re
pUblican organization. 

Martin H. Kennelly, who had 
the lupport of retlrln, Mayor 
Ichllard J. Kelly, was unopposec\ 
for the Democratic /mayoral nom
InaUon. 

Wa r H can blush about no more Ilia! th(' dh·i:.ion whl('h exi t within thc rank of Jabor n 'cs 8il 
dismal postwar snafu than Korea. 1\ basu; for lIih'ocacy or anti·labor I gi lation by our cllt'mie . 

Here, on V·J day, was a nation ":;ucb II silulltioll c'.Iuhl be I'emedied through the C tabli 'hmcllt 
01 22,000,000 industrious people, ot II nnitl'd Ilibol' mOvtment. 
enslaved by the Japanese for ·two 
generations, eager for freedom, '''l'he eommittee ('e.>pr nling the American Pederation of .La. 
ready to cooperate, pOssessed of a bor is pl'epa rl'd to ml'cL with the committee repre"entin~ thc COli -
fairly modern industry and rela- jtr<".s c,f indll~trial OI~?!lnitationH for the purpo'e of mobilizing our 
tively well-balanced resources. economic strength into one !lnlled 

Today, a year and a half after 
"liberation," t at word still must 
be written in ironic quotation 
marks. The country s,till is divided 
into Russian and American occu
pation zones. Its 'eConomy is 
strangulated across the middle. 

Its people are re.tless and at 
times violen&ly unsatllfled. Itl 
spokesmen warn that civil war 
can break out It bl,·power 
rivalry over Korea Is not re
lieved. 
Here is the scene of the most 

direct and potentially dangerol1li 
Soviet-American contact-the one 
place in the world where Soviet 
and American bayonets confront 
each other across an arbi trary 
boundary that lets but little pass 
from one zone to the other. 

Lt. Gen. John R. Hodge, the 
U.S. commander in Korea, has 
dramatized this situation to the 
American people by appearing in 
Washington, where he has len t 
credibility to reports that the 
Soviets in their zone are raising 
a Korean Red army. It "could" 
number 500,000 men, he says. 

For thal mattel', the Americans 
in their zone have been training 
a constabulary and a coast guard 
for some time, in addition to 
having taken over-with some 
changes, of course--the pOlice 
force left by the Japanese. 
. These are symptoms of a 
blrrer snafu, as Generai Hodre 
implies when he tells Washinr
ton reporters that he has done 
all he can on his level to work 
with the Russians in tbe joint 
military commission which Is 
supposed to unify Korea and 
promote Korean' self-covern
ment, as directed by an allied 
conference at Moscow in Dee
ember, 1945. 
Another conference Is being 

held in Moscow soon, to wrile 
a peace for Europe. General 
Hodge hints strongly of what 
may be expected to develop in 
Korea II such an opportunity is 
not taken to come to an under
standing with Russia about Korea 
and perhaps other Far Eastern 
problems, too. 

However, Americans listening 
to General Hodie may hear diff
erent warnings in his words, de
pending upon their convictions. 
His words are cautious and not 
very speci fico 

Some may hear the PIISIlble 
dancer of oomplica&in&, the 
MOtIcow conference witb Amer
ican-Russian issuea In tbe Far 
East. 
Others may hear the possible 

danger of not running that risk, 
because these unsettled questions 
in the Orient might have to wait 
still longer. 

Still others, thinktCl dbout 
miliLary appropriations now being 
debated in congress, may tear the 
possible danger of letting the 
American garrison in southern 
Korea be weakened in relation 
to what is now its Soviet rival 
in the north. 

State Approve. Proie,t 
DES MOINES (,4»- The Iowa 

office of the civilian production 
administration said yesterday thal 
20 commercial construction pro
jects with a dollar value ot $348,-
260 were approved in the state 
last week. 

ON THE INSIDE 
PLIGHT OF 'A B.lCHARD 
d_ribed bT one who how. 
............ _ .... ................. ..... INII'e .. 

PORMALITY REIGNS oa& 
eentennlal eelebraUon ........... . 
........................................ PIlle 3 

movement and for the purpose 01. 
ending division, rivalry and dis
cord within the ranks of labor. 

UnUy Is FIr I tep 
"The committee representing 

the (AFL) executive council be· 
Iieves in doing first things first. 
Surely time and experience have 
shown that the first step we 
should take in order to convince 

United States Asks 
410mic Commission 
To Reach Decision 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (.4»
The United States suggested last. 
night that the United Nations 

BEFORE THE CENTENNIAL DINNER at 10\l'a Union last night. Unl 
verslty ofllclals and their dlslln.ul hed nests gathered to find their 
seats at the "honor" table. which was decorated with «Iadloll . jonq 
uils and a center piece replica of Old Capitol. After the dinner, the 

trore than 500 faculty members, student , alumni and fUest were en all classes of people of our sin
terlalned by a special centennial radio program, after which they I cerity, would be to meet and agree 
attended the centennial play's premiere performance. to terminate division within our 

ranks and establish, instead, unity Atomic Energy commis Ion iry 
and solidarity. once more to reach unanimous 

Zhdanov Quils State Dry Leaders Oppose Local Option DREAMS MURDER "Until this is accomplished. no agreement on the long-debated 
good purpose will be served by problem of harne sing the atom 

( II P t Clause in Proposed Liquor Bill Amendment ounci OS DES MOINES (,lP)- Dry leadel's provision of the proposed leil -
, of the Iowa senate launched a lallon. 

LONDON (A')- Marshall And- fight late yesterday against a pro- As introduced by the 
rei Aleksandrovitch Zhdanov, hero posed amondment to the liquor- judicial'y committee of which 
of the battle or Leningrad, ha~ by-the-drink bill which would Byers i· chairman. the bill pro-

allow cities and towns to decide posed to allow city councils in 
asked to be relieved of his post by local option elections whether towns ot 10,000 population or 
as chairman of the council of the they want to have whiskey and more La iSliue liquor tavern per
Union of the Supreme Soviet, the other spirits soid over the bar. mlts on their own initiative and 
Mo~cow \'adio said Jast night. Truung a stand galnst any auihoTlxed councils in town und ~l' 

The reason tor the request, the form Of T g1s1'l1t1on which would ]0,000 to !1ermit sale by the drink 
make liquor available to CQnsum- if 5] percenl of the voter igned 

broadcast said, was "pt'cssure of ers in taverns, Senator Leo Elthon a petition favoring it. 
work connected with his main (R-Fertile) charged that the local Meanwhile, the house' of I'epre-
duties." (. I Id I op Ion pan wou on y creale sentatives standing committees 

Zhdanov is secretary of the more sources for the purchase of added nearly a score of bi II to 
central committee or the Com- intoxicating liquor. the already lengthy calenciar 
munist party and has been a The senate became embroiled which li5ts well over 100 measw'es 
leading figure in a post-war in what apparently will be a long awaiting action. 
drive lo purge Soviet Literature drawn out battle on the bill and -----__ 
and art of lendencies to stray adjourned for the day without 
from their ideological aims. He laking any action. 
also is chairman 01 the Allied Debate will be resumed today. 
iControl Commission for Finland. Thirteen amendments were in-

Greek Royalists Ready 
For Offensive Against 
Guerrillas in North 

aLtempting to deal with a vital 
problem In a temporary and 
makeshHt way. We believe the 
ranks and tile of Jobor ore tired 
or rivalry and division which 
exists within the ranks ot labor. 
[ am confident they want to be
com~ u part of u. strong, united 
labor movement 

"We of the AFL BI'e anxlous to 
tran late the e hope and desires 
or the rank and file of labor into 
lin estabUshed fact." 

AFL President William Green, 
in a letter to CIO Chief Philip 
Munay. said he deeply regretted 
that the CIO had "declined tile 
request" to meet "lor the purpose 
or creating a united organized 
labor movement on a sound and 
permanent basis." 

Green added that an AFL com
mittee of five stood "ready to 
meet with you and your associatcs 
[or the purpose ot creating organIC 
unity and solidarity within thl! 
ranks ot labor." 

Murray had told Green in a 
letter Feb. 18 that "organil. unity" 
could be discu sed eventulilly, but 

Several times he has been troduced by individual enators 
mentioned in western newspaper and must be disposed or before 
speculation as a possible succes- the meflsure comes to a vote. One 
sor to Stalin as head of thc go v- would place a limil on the num

SALONIKA, Grcece (A')-Troop that the tirst step was to cooperate 

ernmen!. 

Vote to Increase Rents 
WASHINGTON (JP}-A senate 

subcommitee voted tOday to raise 
rents 10 percent. 

QUAKE HITS JAPAN 
TOKYO, WEDNESDAY (JP}-A 

30-seconct earthquake, the heav
iest in months, shook the Tokyo 
area today but no damage was 
reported. 

ber of liquor taverns that could 
be licensed, depending upon the 
size of the city aHected. Another 
would confine liquor ouUets to 
city business area and prohibit 
taverns outside cities, towns and 
Incorporated villages. 

Sponsors of the original bill, 
including Senator Frank C. Byers, 
(R-Cedar Rapids) . threw their 
support to an amendment by 
Senator Irving D. Long (R-Man
chester) which would incorporate 
the local option feature as a major 

reinforcements and large quan- in fighting off unwanted legislation 
Utes oC material converged by ship OTTO PA L PARZYJEGLA in congress and stat~ legiSlatures. 
yesterday on this northern Greek I On those two dlf[erences of 
stronghold as the governmcnt UNABLE TO LEEP becau e of opinion the chance for merger at 
readied an army of possibly 50,000 tormenUnr dreams of murder, this time seemed to have been 
men for a full scale offensive in otto Paul ParzyJer la sits In hi dashed. dThte door w~ich Grleettn batd 

.. appeare 0 open III a e er 0 
mid-March ag a 1 n s t guerr.lla Lo Anreles police tation cell lo M J 31 I t 

I urray an. ,was swun~ amos 
ban~ . . review his conte loe to police shul in the exchange of commun-
Slm.ul~ne?u Iy, a parhamenwry that he blud«eoned his employer, ications which followed. Both or

commlsslo~ 10 Athens passed a de- Alfred HaJJ, 74-year-old Swedish ianizations named committees to 
cree grantlOg amne t~ lo guerrillas newspaper publl 'Jer , wUh an Iron meet and talk things over, but 
who sUrl'ender their arms by bar. The tall. stern· Jawed POlish that was as far as It has gone. 
March 15. The total number of printer told authorities that fol- The AFL president also wrote a 
guerrillas has been estimated at lowln&' the murder, he dismem· letter yesterday to Senator Taft 
15,000. bered the body. (InternalionaJ) (R-Ohio) chairman of the senate 

--------------------------- labor committee which last week 

Honoring Dead on Sec·ond An niversary of Iwo Jima __ --~-----..J.,. 

, , 

heard Murray SUggest that juris
dictional strlkes could be elimin
ated if the committee called him-
self and Green together for a 
meeting on the subject. Taft had 
commented that w .. nol t~e com
mittee's task. 

Would End ConlUd 
Green told TaIl that merger of 

the two organiutions would 
promptly terminate the conflict 
t:etween unions for jurisdicUon 
over groups of workers. He said 
Murray never before had attempt
ed to get together with the APL 
on the jurisdictional issue. 

u.s. SUPPOrts . 
India Program 

for peace. 
Warren R. Austin, chief Ameri

can delegate to the security coun
cil. a ked the council to send back 
to the atomic commls ion Its De
cember report, which carried the 
United States plan for atomic con
trol, and I'efer the ch nges orfered 
by Soviet Russia and the council's 
comment on the whole question. 

However, Soviet Delegate An
drei A. Grumyko blocked a vote 
on the United State resolution 
by telling lhe council he would 
speak at the next meeling. The 
council adjoul'lled anS wl11 take 
up atomic energy again Friday. 

The meetin, was over hadowcd 
by developments In the trusteeship 
field which will have a decided 
bearing on the counell session to
day when the delegate wiU hear 
Austin make a major speech on ' he 
American request lor !lole author
Ity to administer the Japanese
mandated Pacific Islands. 

Russia informed the Unit('d 
States tilat she approved the 
American trusteeship. This caused 
expressions of surprise and evident 
pleasure among the council del
egates. 

Austin pointed to dlsagreemen ls 
and agreements between the 
Unlted States atomic plan, adopt
ed by a 10 to 0 vote of the 12-
member atomic commiSSion, and 
the Russian plan, as put before 
the council by Andrei A. Gromyko, 
Soviet delegate to the council. 

I 

President Orders 
nghter Safeguards 
For US Trade Pacts 

WASHINGTON (.4»- President 
Truman yesterday announced he 
had ordered tighter safeguards on 
reciprocal trade agreementa with 
other countries as a prelude to the 
It-naUon world trade conference 
in Geneva in April. 

The president issued an execu
tive order which, he saja, is de
signed to make "doubly sure that 
American interesta will be pro
perly safeguarded." 

Apparently seekifll to cairn 
{ears that the United States miiht 
become a dumping iround for 
cheap foreign goods, the president 
ordered the insertion of "escape 
clauses" in trade pacts with other 
nations, so that tariff or other 
concessions which proved harm
ful to American producers could 
be cancelled. 

He also set up machinery pro
vidinl for appeals to the tariff 

WAS H I NGTON, (A")- The commission by persons who feel 
United States yesterday threw ita they are damaged by imports. 
moral support behind Britain's Senators Vandenberg (R-Mich) 
efforts to st:t up a tree ' and in- and Millikin (R-Colo). who had 
dependent India by June, 1948, suuested that the President mod
and urged India's leading poll- if,. the trade pact proiram In 
tical factlom to get tocether. order to head oU a COnareul0DaJ 

Secretary of ~tate Marshall, in movement to scrap or &reatly 
announcing U. S. backina for modify It, welcomed the Presl
Britain's program, specifically ap- , dent's order .... a substantial ad
pealed to the Consress party and vance in the lllitl"ate and eaen
the Moslem league to raolve lbelr tIal domestic protections which 
political dilferences. should; be part of an equally 

CBNTBNNIAL PLAY, "The 
Chancellor'. PanT," bearUl, 
a 0 e I al m e db, IlDlnnlb 
birthda, oeIebraD&a .... pare • 

AS FOUR-ENGINED PLANES FLY OVERHEAD, services are con ' 
dueted at the Iwo Jlma cemetery in honor of ·thole who died In' the I 

;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=iiiiii.;;;;;; .. _ IavulOa of UIe Ulea 1 ....... iIIaN t." .... _ Sutlba.utlt, ICe ... ~ 

the hl,torlcal Informal nai·ralsln,., rises .In the back,roulld. 
Photo by Joe Rosenthal (AP 

wmilB~~op),~ 1947, b7 the San FraDcQoo ChfOlPcl~) 

The two groups are cooperatin" tesaenUal foreian trade pro,ram." 
in an interim government let up Other reaction on Capitol hill 
last September bylbe BriUih but was mixed. Some Democrats 
the Moslem leaaue has refilled to applauded the p.reaident's move, 
participate in an uMtIlbly to draw while foea of low tariff barriers 
up a constitution tor a lederal viJoroully renewed thelr cries 
unlOD ot ID~, . __ .~ apiDIt "tree trIlete." 

J 
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Taft Has Fine Mind 
'Until It' s Made Up" 

We've been listening to 
JeD. Robert Taft "oPPOlle" 
tile vimJ iflSu.e8 of o»r ti .. e 
for eight years. He has done 
the job &f.leadiog :Republican 
opposi~on with su h relent· 
less persistency that he hi! 
convinced many people his 
ODly priJlci.ple Is opplMlition 
for opposition '8 sake. 

We've been patient through 
many of his campaigns but 
his latest outburSt js too 
mueh. We think that tile sen· 
ator, who:is said to have pre i· 
dential aspirations, has madc 
a serious tactical blulld('r in 
coming out againltt the R()fI)

lnation of David (Jilienthalas 
chairman of the atOJ;nic en· 
ergy commission. ' 

I n the midst of overwhelm· 
ing popular support for Lil· · 
il'llthal he opposed him. 
Among his di$sipated li.~t of 
rrosons were' 'he is tempera. 
mentally unfit for the PORj· 
tion" (after Lilienthal's suc· 
eesd'1l1 management of TVA) 
an(l "he if! inclined to be too 
soft with Communi, m and 

oviet Ru. ia" (when the 
eo,mmittee heari1;lg abAolut~. 
ly rrnvcd the conlrary to be 
true). With a mild 8wing, 
Taft said, "the mn is a 
propagandi t in hi 0 w n 
rig'ht" (evidentl~' beCAuse to.p 
men in scicnce and govern· 
ment have defendl'd fJi1ifm· 
thAI. ) 

would require onl" a simple 
majority to shut off debate 
on a motion or bill instead of 
the t~0·tbird8 vote n.ow n1'O
essa~ to invplre cloture. 

A string of sOllthern seno· 
tOI'H, hicludj~ Bnd. CO~I\I. 
ly and OvertOl)., h811 ~lj)pe~red 
before the rl,ll.es 8,upcOJDlRit: 
tee .eonsi<lering t.be 'prop~ 
All of t~em, naturally, are 
opposed to any ebange. 

Their maio al'g1tme.nt is 
that 'this is Q jot ()f £U8Il over 
somet~iog not .worth bottJ~r. 
ing abou t. There tape geen 
few attflmpts in senate l\i,,· 
tory to shut off djl})ate by a 
cloture motiop, they say, and 
most of tne time when tb~ 
attempts failed to ~t a two
tbirds Vo.te tbey y{Quld have 
failed also to get a majority. 

There's something a little 
I inconsistent about this a.l'JU' 
ment, it seelDB to us. If ' tbe 
cbange really 'WOD 't m,.ke 
any differenee, why erc Ute 
outh~rn senators 'so stoutly 

, -OppoRSing iff U n I e 88, of 
o(!()urse, they are a,fraid that 
theIr old method of joining 
forCRS with the RepublicaDli 
to pass or 'deCeat a bill will 
be Ulled agaillstbem by their 
nill;tbern brethren. 

Republieans are pledg~d 
to ~uJ)port all legislation 
against discriminatiQn. , . If 
norther)} Democrat.., j o' i n 
them OrJ the ahti'poll tax Bud 
other i88lles, tls t.bey did il1 
fbI.' figbt against Bilbo, it 
may be that thill oongreAA wilt 
uooeed in tinally getting 

a n. t i-di erimination I tI W s 
passed. 

The southern bloc is oount· 
iog- on talking any slteh laws 
t~ death,.as they always hevt'. 
If their fJow of Qrat9J'y cou,ld 
be ~ut off wifn only a mil· 
jlU.,aty'Vote it inight not he SQ 
easy to de. 

Homes 101 Vefs- .' 
Instead of 'Shells$' . 

T1t1: - DAIL Y IOWAN, lOW. A GITY, 19WA 

LILIENTHAL'S TRAVELS houses in the rental price 
braeket of the veteran. --- -------- ---

This bill would make it pos· 
sible for local h 0 u s i 0 g 
agencies . to get ]ong·term, 
low·interest loans from the 
government in cases of an 
aeU e ' shortage of bousing 
"rich cannot. be supplied Ijy 
private buliders alone. To 
make up the diffcrence be· 
tween the moderate rentals, 
w.hic/l would bavr to be 
chal'fl'ed Jor the new bomes, 
Mid ' t~j! operatinB' expense, 
Pl'9v,itrion is mad(' for govern. 
{i:iimt. contributions. The.8 e 
W9U!d be very 8mall, how
ever) as they are not to ex· 
ceeq fwo percent or a proj. 
eet '8 development cost. 

Unde" suo~ a plan a build· 
jng progr.lTIot a billion dol· 
IlIrs' worth of hOllsing could 
~ completed a.t a COI!t to the 
,go"fl,l'llIJl.ent 01 not wore t.luln 
$20,000;000 annually. Nor 
would the contribution be a 
permanent addition to the 
bud,et. When ' the shortage 
~&8' ~n relieved, loeal pub. 
lie ho.using agencies are reo 
q'uired to dis]>08e of any hous
ing projoot constructed under 
t~is bill. 

'Co.mpared to the billions 
already being pent annually 
for ' veteranR' benefits, $20-
mjJlion seems like a very in. 
signiJiC40t amount. But it 
woulq ~ a long ay toward 
filling poe of th(' vetero n 's 
most prelll'ling DCE'ds. 

Give Us Our News 
Straight, Please 

It j one of the cardinal 
principles of journalism that 
news be prCl!eoted to the pnb
lic in unbiaRed form, devoid 
of c-ditoria1 comment, unless 
!l1l,ch comment is confil),('d to 
thc editorial page or oth,cr· 
wise plainly labcled. And it is 
painful for us to siflgJI! out a 
member of the profession for 
breaching thi., principII'. 

But when such a \'iolation 
oocurs jn our own commun
ity, .. we feel doubly bound to 
mention it. That is why we 
should like to call your atteo' 
tion to a Paramount news, 
reel recently hown at a local 

Sen. Wayne Morse on-

Campus Democracy 
By SEN. WAYNE L. MORSE 

(Reprinted from a sYmposium on Campus Democracy In the 
February "Capital Veteran," publication of the Washlnfton, D.C., 
American Vererans CommlUee) 

Today, more than ever before in the history of American higher 
education, the student populations of our American universities and 
colleges constitute a fairly representative cross section of American 
youth . The bringing together of veterans and non-veterans, of rich 
and poor, of young men and young women from all types of social. 
economic and cultural backgrounds, ~ such large numbers, into the 
academic halls of America is of much greater significance to the fu
ture of our democracy than most people have stopped to realize and 
think about. 

This great democratic movement for higher education, involving 
so many thousands ot young men and women, could not possibly 
prevail in any other place on the globe under present world condi
tions. It is another very significant and-when you stop to think 
about it- dramatic prool of the preferability of our American system 
ot political and economic democracy to those systems which prevail 
elsewhere in the world. It is another demonstration that in a demo
cracy, as contrasted with any form or type of totalitarian political 
and economic system, the individual, as an individual, has gr .. t 
opportunities to develop the talents that go to make up the potential
ities of his own individuality. It is of great importance that the 
thousands of students on our campuses take time out to analyze ana 
dissect, in the college environment of free discussion, the principles 
and rights that make up the structure of the democratiC way of gov
ernment and of individual liCe as we enjoy it in America. 

first,run tbeater, * * * 
Mter brief treatment of a cussion one cannot escape the 

• I submit that in any such dis-

few news itemR, the film major premise: that democracy 
tl4llhe in large letter the cannot be any stronger than the 
('aptkm "Univen;al lfiHtary respect 01 our people for the in-
Ttainin" 7" From here it pro· dividual, as an individual. There 
(leeM' to desoribe a new type can be no democracy on a campus 
of pt()gram being used to or in any other segment or Ameri-
train recruits at Ft. Knox, 
K,., lIbowing too trainees in can life, if fallacies of prejudicial 
a,. j' bon.alcoholie" post ('X. discrimination are allowed to take 

root and affect the rights of in('bange, pursuing anny-en· 
eouraged bobbies aDd gener. dividuals and the relationships 
ally having a dandy time on between and among campus 

Sidewalk 
Opinions 

DO YOU THINK THAT THE 
FEDERAL INCOME TAX RATE 
SHOULD BE CUT AT THE PRE
SENT TIME? 

---
Marjorie Fitzpatrick. A4 of EI· 

kader: "1 think it would be a very 
bad thing to cut taxes. We're in 
the throes of inflation right now, 
and cutting the income lax would 
only make it worse." 

FITZPATRICK BENNETT 

Max Bennett, A2 of Oskaloosa: 
"[ think it should be reduced. A 
person can hardly make a living 
wage now without the present in· 
come tax rate cutting into it taking 
a big share." ---

Dr. M. A. Kadel. Tipton: "I 
fee] that the income tax should be 
cut some aod that government ex
pendlt\~r.es should be cut. accord· 
ingly. They should not be cut so 
much that it would be detriment<ll 
to the country, however." 

I'D RATHEl BE RIGHT 

Struggle to Recc>ryCile 
Freedom, Socialism '; 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON jCzech equivalent of corn flaisl 
(New York Post Syndicate) But to take the other road is to .. 

PRAGUE - You can feel the ih the direction of the state tnllt. 
tensions here, under the surface, The Czechs don·t know the _ 
not by the amount of public con- wer; they know that it is • hati 
troversy, which is small, but by the winter and the snow is Nih • 
shape the Czech economy is tak- Prikopy street. and they art t/7iII 
ing. The Czechs have rejected desperately to make a stable mil' 
the Russian idea of state trusts. ture of socialism and freedom. 
each in charge of lin entire jndus- There is 1I1)0ther problem .. 
try. Their goal maining, almost as standard In 
is to have Euro.Q.e today as the cold in J.b, 
nationalized head. Czechoslovakia, like eVBT 
tory run as country I have been in, is ~ 
ness by a ate for exporis. That weird CHJ. 
aut 0 nom 0 using you get in Europe, that ea 
state-owned cor- nation is trying, as with a 1tT_ 
poration. It is kind of inverse politeness. to foist 
as if they its best on the world and keep ill 
comforting worst, flares highest here, r. 
selves by 30 percent of Czechos\ovakl,'s In. 
serving at least oome nOl'maI1y re8ts on 10". 
the forms of trade. 
western Ufe, hop
ing that their little autonomous 
corporations will resemble west
ern business models, if only s 
much as a wax flower resembles 
the original. 

'1'he Czech desire for political 
freedom is real; and Czech. seem 
afraid that if the forms change too 
much, the substance of political 
liberty will go also. But in try· 
ing to join capitalist form with 
socia list content, the Czechs are 
opening up a whole series of prob
lems entirely new to the world, 
like boxes within boxes. 

Now, for example does a private 
firm (and there are many small 
ones left here) compete with an 
autonomous state corporation? 
Both presumably will pay taxes, 
but what if the state corporation 
can't? Do two state offic ia ls then 
meet and have a quarrel? Or does 
the state sell part of itself out to 
pay taxes to itself 

••• 
Then too. Is It patriotic or 

unpatriotic for a private finn to 
0CIIbPde with a state _pOra-. 
don. and perhaps pin Us ears 
back' The Csechs, looldn&- East 
and then West. say firstly that 
eac.b autono-.ous corporation 
IllllWit stand on Us own feet. But 
wUI the state. in a false Schizoid 
calm, sit by ancl let a. private 
fJrm snatch a fat contract from 
uoder HI Dose? U o:Itlonallza· 
iion Is rjch,t and proper, wby 
should the state pretend to be 
cllsinterested and why shouldn't 
It ,.Ive all possible bell' to Its 
own unll8? 

• • • 
Here you take another slide on 

the ideological sandpaper. What 
will indeed be the long range trend 
in relations between the state and 

• • • 
But 118 nation baa e'Vef trW. 

heav,. IlOCll&lllt eltJO" .. 
That idea Is even newer IIIaa 
atomic energy; and some CIec:III 
wonder what will batDen " .. 
ports. ~Ir liviD&' UlIk wttlt .. 
West, at the hands of the ..... 
nomous corporations wheh. 1ft 
beln&' created by tile staie ... 
sent out, like so man, bu,'" 
to work. 

• • • 
There Bre whispers that tht 

Communists want to bY'pass h 
problems by exproprlatinB ~1 
remains Ot middle class business 
property and preparing {or c10R1' 
eventual relations with Russia. 
But the others hold on as bttt 
they can, and try to keep their 
heads. All of Europe has been 
struggling, during this slrance 
hard winter, with two problems, 
first the snow, and second the 
question or how to reconcile free
dom with planning; and It is here 
in Prague that one sees men mOlt 
clearly torn between the .Itema· 
ti ves., I1 th.ey n re calme;- than other 
people, it may be because here 
they see the problem presented i1I 
its most naked form, with the kind 
of candor that stops ihe wisemek 
at its biJ:th, and freezes the pit. 
ter in the throat. 

Marriage Licen ... 
Marriage licenses were isMd 

Yesterday to: 
Ernest Branneman and ' Ethel 

Pieper, North Liberty; William C. 
Powers and Florence C. McCoy, 
Iowa City, and Mart..in F. CurlfT 
and Garnette Mantle, Rockwell. 

the autonomous corporations? WALLACE TO CHANGI 
Won't the state try eventually to RESIDENCE 
rationalize industry, by assinging NEW YORK (JP)- Heol1 )., 
certain tasks to certain units? I Wallace plans to change his leuJ 
wm it really stand by, as a blithe I residence from Iowa to New 
impartial umpire, and let a dozen York state, a spokesman for Ib, 
autonomous corporations compete I former vice-president said y~. 
with each other in making the terday . 

We can't help bn t wonder 
what the senato.l' is ~hiniiDg 
of. It clln't be long range 
politic, becau c that means 
pleasing the people. And the 
people want Lilienthal to take 
charge of atomic energy. Se", 
(lnly·five percent o.F tlH' let· 
tel'S pouring' into Wa hingtoQ 
J18ve been fOI' the appoi,nt· 
ment. Also 80 pt'cent of the 
pl't'SS (mo t of. the ame Pli' 
pers t,hat backed the J«>Pllb-
1je»» parfy dm'Sng the lRst 
cllmpaign.) 

what ill portrayed all a gov. groups. Democracy cannot be pre-
c"rnment"8ponsored vacation served in universities or else- I 

Ever lIinea they tarted to with p4~. where in America or in our coun- OFF J ( I A lOA I L Y B U L L'E Til Politically speaking, Taft 
couldn't have choRen a poorer 
time to speak his oppo!!ltio~. 
His statements appeared in 
tbe neWilpape1'!l tbe sam .. day 
.colUDlaists were pnldicting 
llr. Lilienthal would wi •. We 
were rEminded strangely of 
that picture of Taft w.hieb 
appeared la. t faU-t11c one of 
him in a double-breasted bus. 
in~ss suit holding a dead fi/lh. 

Senator Taft has done him· 
self aDd the count,ry an in· 
jURtice for carryin8 hill penty 
politics into the cJoak 1'00111. 
His action on this matter re
inforces what Paul Porter 
aid of tUm, "He has one of 

the best ml_nds in Washing· 
ton, until it is made up." 

A BUt to Tbrottte 
Southern nlibusters 

The pretS.ent coogres hasn.'t 
ret encountered a IiCrioU8 ('a· 
Rmple oj'. one of tbose orawrj· 
C!al marathoJ;)$ know.. as " 
filibuster. It proQahi,. woo't 
dUl'i~ debatea 011. • tur· 
rent· i88DeS tu:ee and labor 
legislation ()11 whieh tbcre is 
general. if not specific agree
ment. 

But tPeie ~t i~ort'Dt 
_ttel'8 on the eOR.&l'~n,aJ 
agenda will be out el s. "1l1 
N'cnt.naJJy. It ia iaefitable 
that the tGlleily, f-ilibMter· 

. , provoking 81lbjects - anti· 
poll tax legislati~, the {lntj· 
lynching bill sad tbe fair elJl· 
ployment practices aci.-wiU 
he broagbt up bdOJ'e the C\1J'· 

ren t I\tlIi8ion is over. 
Bopiag to find a •• , u 

preveat tile tMe""-",, 
anpe8 "e for e tMy pt , 
lI~rled Sdton SaK'ooatati 
ot ~fa88achllsett8 aod Know· 
lJt~d of Ca)j!orJU,a are pt:esa· 

• ing their joint propoaal to 
limit tbe old ~natorja1 ridlt 
of complete freedom PI de
bate. Not greet tlil'eat to ,the 
(I .. n It t. 0 r 8' PN"I'Ogat i ve, jt 

retum from the Will'S, vetl'l" . One shot in partieular rubs try as a whole. If we fail to re-
aos have been housing them· our journalistie f u l' the member that our strength as a 
selves and thE'ir families in wrong way. This is when the tree people is dependent upon 
e\'erytliing from chi eke P new''''eel shows a group of ... our nourishing and cherishing the 
c90PS to worn out Rtrectcus. cherubic youngsters passion-

. . d freedoms guaranteed to the in-The govel'!llllent pro III lSI! atel" absorbin'" technical in. 
• L__ 1.... J t> dividual under our Constitutional .hOUSlllg.lOr veterans, Ull(, W811 IJtru@tiOil. ift a. G.I. typing SEN. WAYNE MORSE 

,aWe W ~Ijver only a 8mall ~18$s. 1'he eommelltary points ------------- form of government. There can 
fraetion of what wa..., needed. out 1hat mothers wbQ are be no democracy on any campus 
r.ruch of this was temporary af,raid their IODi might have Letter to the Editor or in any other association of 
hotlR~ng - trailers and con· t4eir . ed\1catiQIl i,nterru.pted individuals in America if align-
converted barreeks. by IU'IllY training can banish Ask ADA M b ments on class conscious lines are 
Th~ ' bllJlciing uldu try said sueh fears froJl1 their .minds. . S em er allowed to be drawn; because in 

tbat if it w~re freed of gov· For, 88,. the narrato.r, such T C" C such alignments-be they withip 
erIl.Dle~t controls it would cla88e8 as t1Jis will aeeelerate, 0 Ite 'ommunists a stUdent body, within business, 
wovide Ih-ing quarters tor rather than h. inder, their edn· . . l·t· d f wlthm labor. or within ,po I ICS-
fhe veteran, iD &8t. lJut cation. are to be found the makings of 
UJ,ost of the b0\l8efl tbey ~ye Our obJ'ection to this sort TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

b .. n • anti-democratic relations which fil)isbecl were OIUt ,,-or 1l4le, of thing l'S not one of per. The Iowan's report ot ADA's 
characterize totalitarian and pol· 

pot tor rrJ1t, and [Were ou.t of sonal dl'ltaste fo.r military first open meeting neglected to ice states. 
t.b.4;l prj~ r~ .of ffae llYn- life. It is an obUw-ion based mention a statement made by that 

..,. ".,.... organization's president. I con- 1 would mention, also, that free 
age vW· uJIOn aeoopted professional sider this statement to be, perhaps, ·discussion in keeping with intel-

This average lYd;eran wants ei.hiCli. If Paramount wishes the most important that was made lectual honesty and a search for 
to ~t lUI horne-beiae, mind to ,plaoe universal military at the meeting. Mr. Lorch, then the truth is essential to demo-
you, not a tempor....y ~. training in a' favorable light, president of ADA, stated that he cratizing any campus. For exam- i 
He caR. ~ .fford lUI 60rbitant lfe respectfully suggest that knows there are "paid CommUnists pIe, I think the exchange 01 points 
r..u. MOHt fJI t~e RUt'Veyli it limit such activity to reeog. agents on this campus." of view and experiences between ' 
8bow tlMlt he eftll afford to nized mediums of advertis. It is the firm conviction of this veterans and non-veterans. bet-

1 ff'Ofll t36 to _ . writer that it is Lorch's duty and ween students of different age 
~y 011 Y & mg. motal obligation as a member of groups, between young men and 
IDOIrth. But, he'll 'lucky if lle It mi...l.t nnnsor reeruitin~ th " t ' t t women. betw~n proponents of 

f • d ..&..i ...... 1;11 II"Y ~ e umversl y communi y 0 name "'" 
ean In anylu ng 1n lUlll drives in public squares, buy these four individuals, that we different political parties, bet-
price ra,n~ and lte cCln.'t, be advertisement$ in newsPapers may better protect ourselves and ween disciples of different relig-
particular about the kind of It 8nd magazines, or pay a man our institutions. ious faiths , is of primary import-
place it 13: . 10. walk up. and down Wal!h. If Lorch does not see fit to do ance not only in maintaining a 

Tbere has 11 e " e r bee n ington fltJoeei with ~ 88.nd. this, only two conclusions are pos· democracy on the campus but 
en9U«h dOOt'Dt hOQs.i~, for Wich sign exhorting mothers sible: firs, that Lorch, for reasons also in developing leaders of pub-
lower.j .. eo m e f,amUies at to J'UlJb their sons to the near- known only to himself, is shield· lic opinion who recognize that if 

. th Id ff rd t ing these individuals; or, second, we are going to maintain a vital prices ey coo ROO Cljt -"ruitin" office. Th diti· ''''1' '" that Lorch is using a fear-making and successful system of political 
pay. e -con on is ,ggra. However, 88 Jong a8 Para· device developed (and used for and economic democracy in Am. 
uled DOW heeause verr lew .ouDt newsreel profe8l!eS to terrible ends) by the late Doktor erica we must educate the Amer. 
hoQlell w~ built ~ the &bow news films, we prefer Goebbels. If Lorch is not merely ican people to an understand in, 
}lISt ).5 y~ars of depression tliat it lItick t.() the news. And engaging in what the army used that class conscious alignments 
.... d .. r. A,8 .a result t1ulrejll when it insists u'pon coloring to call "careless talk," then let and selfish personal croup inter· 
S seyere flhortag~ iD tJie kind the news to &ell us something, him name names and put forth real ests must always be subordinated 
.of Iw~i~ which ·.is 'aOlit in we are hielined to shrink evidence; else, he will brin, only to the best interests of the people 
dem .. A discredit of his orcanization. of the country as a Whole. 

4-.. awey from the product, with L After all, anythina that is not 
A Qlij 1rilicl1 'lJDu14 ~9 tb a "Thank you, but not to· - EWIS W. GLEEKMAN in the best interests of all of our 

correet iWf _nat .. ~ ~II day." Efforts are bein, made to send people, as a nation of people, is 
i~lI04ueed la .tM ..... "1 the results of studies made in the not in the lona·time belt interests 
lh •. ~ Gahsga Doll(- Two h\mclrecl leventJ-tive men university preschool laboratories of any aroup. Any policy of self-
188. Her .~rop088t __ Dot a Alre majoriDl In Pb1lical educa- to .very family in Iowa through serving discrimination is incom-
1I~.,.tjtute for j~ ~8gller· tiOD attelUn; to the Jl'OwiJ)I pop- radio, pamphlets or by educational patible with true democracy be
Ellender·Taft bill, 1I(hieh ia. u1Arit,- of athleUea acoordin, to and study coun;es, Prot. Ralph cause, like a contagious disease. 
\" f ~ -~ .................. J.. 4ir it has a tendency to spread and ~~.rlll)gll pr;PJrf8l pur: . II --~ O. _ ... "-,,,r ector of Ojemann said yesterday. result in injuries to the entire 
JId rW8l i1aua cltu.oe '~<:M: ' "In this way, we believe the de- body politic-includin, even 
,iet ~ J9~at ioeolM ~~. . "W •• 't 'UJ)p17 til, ~I)d- J)aftment can do much to create those class conacious ae&ments 
11( .... ~' ,JaUl ~..ueK' fot men In t.hiI~ield" said ~chroe- an ' uni\erstanding III chUd be· that at first though their selfish 
_d ,tD1 ~ eGCOUft!e ha· der . • ~ " a ~ l\lture I« havior in the ' home ond school," interests might profit from dis. fa. d i ate eoIlfItmetion 01. 1M DiD _ .. \eel eductltlon." OHlmann said. criminatory inj uries to others. 

\ I I 

KADEL LANDIS 

Jaclde Landis) Al of Marsba)]· 
town: "I think that some attempt 
shou,ld be made toward paying off 
the national debt before any taxes 
are slashed." 

---
Robert Flannery, Oxford: "If 

prices would stay as they are, I 
think that cutting the federal in
come tax would be a good thing. 
I don't believe that prices would be 
affected to much by reducing the 
tax." 

FLANNERY GREEN 

Dorl, Laube Green, A3 of Des 
Moines: "I don't think so. Cutt
ing the income tax right now 
would also mean crippling the 
funds set aside for national de-
tense." 

Robert MartAn, Al of Des 
Moines: "People can afford to pay 
taxes right now, so the income tax 
should be continued while people 
are able to pay it." 

MUTIN ANDDION 

HOW A&D ANDUSON, G of LI
berty, Mo.: "J'm not in favor ot 
cutting the federal Iucome .tax. 
It's one of the few ways we hav~ 
of helping to cut down our natlona1 
debt, and it should be continUed." 

•
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IJNIVIRSITY CALENDA. 
8 p.m. Basketball: Purdue " 

7:30 p.m. Moving pictures of Iowa, Fieldhouse. 
Sunday, H~rch J gol!, geology lecture room. 

a p.m. Sigma Xi soiree, medical 
amphitheatre. aeneral hospital. 

a p.rn. Centennial play, Univer
sity theater. 

Thursday, Feb. 27 
8 p.m. Ct!ntennial play, Univer

sity theater. 
Friday, Feb. Z8 

8 p.m. Centennial play, Univer
sity theater. 

a p.m. Iowa Mountaineers sev
enth anniversary program, stUdio 
E, enaineerin.c building. 

8a.turda,., March 1 
8 p.m. Centennial play, Univ r

sity theater. 

8 p.m. Iowa M:ountain~: JIo 
lustra ted lecture: "Austr8.lla.aDd 
New Guinea." by Winitred WaJk. 
er; Chemistry Auditorium. 

Monday, )laIQ S 
8 p.m. Centennial Plsy, Umw;.

sity Theatre 
Tuesday, Mareil • 

7:30 p.m. Party Brid,le, UnI.,.. 
sHy Theatre 

7:30 p.m. Student ~I* 
American Institute pI ~ 
Engineering, Chemistry ,AudltGf. 
ium. 

8 p.m. University lecture 111 ~ 
Jand Stowe, Iowa Union 

8 p.m. Centennial Play, Unmr. 
sity Theatre 

G'NERAL NOTICES 
HlITING8 being leaders and aaslatanta II .. 

Friday, 4:80 p.m. room 205, zoo- :freshman and transfer ori~~~ 
logy building. Laurence Fitzger- program for next 'fall may sltD. 
ald of the zoollogy deparment wlll 
speak .on "Riboflavin an,d Related through Thursday, MUCh 6 ~ .. 
SubBta.nces in the Grasshopper UWA desk in the ~.nt ot III 
ilCI·" Capitol. Interviews wIU behl!l4a1 

ORlENTAT,ON oaoup ten minute intervals t h rou,b 
LEADERS Thursday, March' from 11;_ .... 

University women interested in to 5:30 p.m. daily . 

WSUI P~GRAM CAtENDAR 
B:QO I.m. lI<\<)rnln. C~pel 
B: IS I.m. Ne .... 
8:30 a.m. MUllcl1 Mlnl.lure. 
8:41 a.lII. ~. Dl Pllfttlne 
8:00 a.m. Plano MelodIes 
8:11 .... 00 tI\e ~e Fl'OIIt 
8:10 un. ,NeWI 
9:10 •• m. Alter "'kf. Coff" 

10:00 I.m. H.,..'I An Idea 
IO:U I.IIL YuIeM.y'l ;avorltu 
10 :30 •. m. ProtatMt J'alth 
11:00 •. m . PrOudly We HIli 
11:11 ..... ~.ep 'J:m &.1111' 
11:10 ,.m. Johnl. CO. N • ."., 
11 :10 •.•. lIIelocIllI 'Yo\l Lov. 
12:00 noaa Rhythm Rambles 
II: ...... "'w. 
11:41 p." .• ,·W .... 
\:00 p.m. M'u.lcal Ch.t. 
I :" p.m. JotIAl. Co. MeWi 
1:1& p.m. &Kcunlonl In Sclenc. 

2 :20 p.'". CblId .llacJ¥ Gil\! 
2:.~ p.m. Science JiI,ew. 
3:00 p.m. LI. Opera Aln 
3:30 p.m. Newa 
3:3~ p.m. UnIon Radio Hr • 
• :110 p.m. One In A HIIC 
.:ao p.m. Tea Tim ........ 
5:00 p.m. Children'. ROI/r 
~:ao p.m. M"",,,.I Moodl 
5:~ p.m. Newl 
6:00 p.\lI. Dinner Hour M~ 
8::41 p.m. ", __ ·rarm "' .... 
1:00 p.m. ~'reedo", ~h181 
1:30 p,m. Sporia Tim. 
~:.o p.m. Oo .. lAInnlalllrolftUl 
':1IO p,m. Ml"'lc Y.,. Willi 
8:4b p.tn. Ihwi . ..eo p.m. Club C.r In 1M C\olIIII 
8:JA p.m. RecoN ...... 

10:110 p.m, SIlO 0,(-
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$UI Goes For'mal for .aOOth Birth.day, 
600 Altend THEY HELPED CELEBRATE SUI's CENTURY BIRTHDAY 

• 

Banquet, Play 
By DEE SCHECHTMAN 

The University of Iowa went 
fonnallast night as students, fac
ility members Bnd university 
alwnni participated in a dignified 
observance of the university's' 
)OOth birthday. Some 600 persons 
.ttended the centennial banquet 
at Iowa Union and were !lrst 
nilJllel's at the university thea
ter's premiere of "The Chancel
lor's Party." 

Also taking part in the centen
nial festivities were representa
tives of learned societies in Iowa, 
persons from Iowa colleges and 
Irorn the midwestern universities 
01 the Big Nine and delegates 
from the state government. 

Guests began arriving at Iowa 
Union os early as 5:30 for the 
banquet. The first few minutes 
were spent in the outer lobby and 
checkrooms, and promptly at 6:15 
the crowd moved to the main 
lounge to be seated at some 27 
tables. Each table was centered 
with a large bouqet of jonquils 
snd gladiolas, and each place was 
marked with a placard bearing 
the seal of the uni versity alld the 
centennial program. 

l'resident and Mrs. Virgil M. 

APPROACHING IOWA UNION where the lonnal university centennia l dinner ",as held Jut nlcM 
are (leU w rlrht) Guests Mr. and MI'II. W. EIlrl Hall of Ma on City and Mr. and Mrs. S.J. GalVin of 
Hampton. Hall Is editor and publisher of the Mil on City Glo~e-Oatette and a member of the mte 
board 01 educatJon. 

Hancher served as host and host
ess for the honor table, which was 
located on a large platform along 
the north wall of the lounge. 
Members oj. the state board of 
education and their wives were 
seated at the honor table with 
President and Mrs. Hancher. A 

Whether II's A Drop or a Deluge One Run 
Makes · 
No Hit 

* * * * * * SUI Hydraulic Lab Has All the Answers 

miniature replica of Old Capitol FIRST NlGRTERS at the universIty centennial play premiere per- By JOHN' MATTILL 
and a large birthday cake were lormance last nl&'M were Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore (lett) and Mrs. When Iowans wnnt to know any-
pl~ced before the table. Earl J . McGrath. They were walUng In the theater's main tloor lobby thing about their water resources, 

For the first time in many while their husband_former SUI President Gilmore and Liberal 
year smokIng was permitted in Arts Collece Dean McGrath-(lhecked their coats. The Gllmores and they come to tiles nnd figures in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union, McGrath' were amon&, some 500 university alumni, faculty. students an office on the. top noor of the 

Fashions and &'uests who attended a formal dinner and the play last nl&'ht. University of lowo hydrnu)Jcs lob-
Scintillation was the keynote oratory. 

of the fashions displayed by the 
women attending the centennial Inside this cooperative office, 
festivities, and all followed the PIN under the dtrectlon of Lawrence 
predictions of 1947 designers. Cap ersono ote.s c. Crawford, district engineer for 
sleeves and tight-fitting bodices • the United States Geological sur-
with rhinestone and sequin ac- vey, and associate director of the 
cents were in keeping with Fifth 
avenue wishes. Mr. and Mrs. Pobert Chesney 1127 E. Davenport street, at Mercy Iowa Institute of Hydraulic Re-

Mrs. Hancher was wearing a have returned to their home in hospital. search, engineers receive, inter-
dinner dress of aqua crepe, fash- Yellow Springs, Ohio, after spend- pret and file daily reports on the 
ioned with a peplum of the same ing a few days in the home of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neff of status of every major body of wa-
material in front and cap sleeves. Chesney's parents, Prof. and Mrs. IndianapOlis, Ind., at'e the parents ter in the state. 
Small silver squins oefset the bod- Allen Tester, 228 Woolf avenue. of a daught.er. Barbara Colleen, They know how much water is 
ice. born February 21. Mr. Neff is the running in the state's rivers. They 

A dress of rich rose crepe was Lillian Sidwell of Buenos Airses, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. can make a good guess oC how 
worn by Mrs. Clay Harshbarger. Argentina, is spending a tew days Neft. They are all former Iowa much will be running a week 
Designs of gold braid were set in in the home of Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Citians. Robert Neff was former hence, and In their flies they have 
the wide waist band and blouse. Bennett. 1105 Kirkwood avenue. administrator of University hospi- the story of how much water ran 
Mrs. C. Woody Thompson was at- Miss Sidwell has just graduated tal and is now superintendent of every day for a varying number 
. ed . d' 'th from Leland Stanford university of years b ck tlr lR a mner dress WI a the Methodist hospital in Indiana- . 

black skirt and a flowered top, in Palo Alto, Calif., and will re- polls. These engineers are even begin-
sprinkled with gold sequins. She turn to her home in Buenos Aires ning to measure how much mud 
wore a matching gold bracelet and soon. Five men were initiated into goes down the slate's rivers. 
necklace and long black gloves. Mrs. Roland Smith, Woodlawn Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity Sunday. Daily reports of water level 

Mrs. H.J. Thornton wore a deep apartments, has gone to Phoenix, They are Matthew Bucksbaum, come lrom more than 80 gauges 
aqua blue dress and wore a Ariz., to join her husband who is A2 of Marshalltown, Jerome Gold- on principal streams and lakes 
matching head band. A deep rose employed there. man. A2 of Davenport; David throughout Iowa. The engineers 

,gown was worn by Mrs. Earl Hennes, Al of Moline, Ill.; Sher- develop and use rating curves to 
Hall, and Dorothy Kottemann, Newly elected officers of Nu win Markman, Al of Des Moines, tell how much water Is f10wlng 
A4 of Burlington, was wearing a Sigma Nu fraternity are ~rling and Chesler Solomon, A2 of Du- tor given gauge readings. Daily 
white jersey dress, trimmed with Larson, M3 of Davenport, presi- b flow is the important thing. 
deep rose and aqua. She wore dent; James Householder, M3 of uque. ___ When the highway commission 
long aqua gloves. Chicago, vice-president; George MI'. and Mrs. Clarence COOk" wants to build a bridge, the geo-

Long capes were seen among the Hegstrom, M3 01 Grand Forks, 2029 Muscatine nvenu-e, al·e the logical survey can determine how 
three-quarter length wraps of jN.D .. , secretary; Jim Donahue, M2 parents of a boy weighing 7 much water to expect under lhe 
black and white furs which seem- of Centerville, social chairman, pounds, 12 ounces born )\1onday at. bridge. The Iowa board of health 
ed most popular with the centen- and Jerome Hathorn, M2 of Whi- Mercy hospital. uses the survey's information for 
nisi observers. chita Falls, Tex., rushing chair- D' d M D M Li.' 603 stream pollution studies, while 

P man r J. an rs.. . et e, power and water supply com pan-
rOfram " ____ River street, have gone to Pom- ies need information about both 

~Itedr . thteh ?anQI uet. gudests trhe- Alpha Delta. PI announces lhe pano, Fla., to spend a short vaca- flow and chemical quality of Iowa 
mame III elr p aces an wa c - 1 d \ T II ti 
d th t . 1 d' b . d t p e gmg of Nancy Lee ramme , on. rivers. Flood control controver-

e e cen ennlB ra 10 roa cas. Al of Des Moines. 1\. . f 1 d b th 
The program opened With 15 Guests In the home of Mrs. sles are 0 ten so ve y e sur-
minutes of music composed es- A 9-pound, 12 and one-half Louise Luxford, 416 Melrose ave- vey's facts. 
pecialJy for the celebration. ounce boy was born yesterday to nue~ al'e Mr. and Mrs. George H. Olher regular patrons are the 

At 8 p.m. the special forma l Mr. and Mrs. ' Richard Stimmel, Scholl of Long Island, Kan. Iowa development commission, the 
radio show, "Freedom to Learn" various drainage districts of the 
was broadcast. The script was state, and lawyers busy with flood 
written by Proi. Wilbur Schramm, MGM THREESOME damage suits. 
head of the school of journalism, Detailed studies of lhe behavior 
and dramatized by university stu- of two small creeks in the Iowa 
dents. City area have been made by the 

Premiere 
At 9 o'clock the guests were 

~en to the University theater 
in special cars where they wit
nessed the premiere ot "The 
Chancellor'S Party." The play, 
written by Donald Liljenquist, A4 
or Thornton , Idaho, was chosen 
from a group of plays submitted 
earlier thls year for this special 
presentation. 

.Regional Adviser 
To Speak to C of C 

Alfred J. Hudson, regional na
tional affair adviser of the United 
States Chamber of Commerce will 
speak to the Chamber of Com
merce tomorrow at their weekly 
luncheon meeting at Hotel Jeffer
son. 

Hudson will talk on the impor
tance of writing to congressmen 
about national issues that ·affect 
the community. He will stress the 
need for writing as individuals 
and not as organizational repre
sentatives. 

·IUINTUPmI 
Wny' relieve .ore ........ 

. cwPa- echln. mUM'" of 

CHEST COLDS 
IT .unIX: ~ lI~i i 4 all II 

. 
SINGING WITH Nat WIID.ms' band at tbe Infomial Quadran&'le 
dance Friday nlrM In the mal.n lounre of Iowa Union will be the 
MGM trio. Left to ricbt tile), are Ginny Foster, .43 of Atalissa; Mar
jorie Miller. AI 01 Sumner, and Marijyn Foster; A3 of Atalissa. Quad 
men may obtain free tickets lor the dance from their proctors. Chap
erons will be Elizabeth Enrlert, Mr. and ·Mrs. Leo Sweeney a.d Mr. 
and Mrll. Johll Balles. 

LOOK! .LOOK! 
All kinds of 

FISH AND SEAFOODS 
Special this week . . 

\ ~ 

Red Perch Fillets 35c lb. . 
. BRENNEMAN'S 

• 

Iowa Institute of Hydraulic Re
search and contributed to the gen
eral files of the geological survey. 
These reports tell more about Ral-

Calm, cool Robert Trout pre
.enb a complete, objective report 
of world news. 

MONDAY through FRIDAY 
5:45-: p- m. 

WMl t~~~ 

ston and Rapid creeks than the 
oldest old-timer knows. 
, Latest Crult of the cooperation 
between the Iown Institute of Hy
draulic Research, the geological 
survey, army engineers and oth r 
federal agencies is a little [ish
like gimmick to sample the sedi
ment load ot streams. 

The gadget itself, known as a 
depth-integrating sampler. was de
veloped by t"e coopera ti ve prO
ject. Now the survey is testinl 
it in Iowa, Dnd mDny have been 
made available for the Missouri 
river development program. 

The sampler, as It is lowered off 
n reel, draws from the stream a 
continuous picture of the sedi
ment-water mixture from surface 
to bottom. 

Already data is beginning to ac
cumulate on the rapidity of sedi
ment discharge ond for considera
tion of silt depOSits. Crawford 
hopes this combInation of labora
tory and field study will even
tually lead to n routine measure
ment of stream sediment load 
throughout the countrY such as 
now prevails for stream discharge. 

Herb Olson to Conduct 
Coronation Ceremony 
At Prom March 7 

Herb Olson. A4 ot Winfield, wilt 
preside as master of ceremonies at 
the coronation of the Hawkeye 
beauty queen and her court at the 
University prom, March 7. Ray
mond Scott and his orchestra will 
play for the semi-formal dance 
sponsored by the central pari'· 
committee In the main lounge oC 
Iowa Union . 

An intermission tea will be held 
for committee members and ad
Visers, guests of honor, the queen 
and her beauty court. 

Committees which have been ap_ 
pointed for the dance are pro
grams. Nancy Hole, A4 of Cleve
land, Ohio: publicity and advertis
ing, Paul Taylor, A3 of Sioux City; 
Maureen Kidd, A3 of Rock Island, 
III., and Bill Munsell, A2 of Boone; 
decorations, Joan Womelsdorf, A3 
of Freeport, III.; intermission leo 
and guests of honor, Pricilla Gal"
~tt, A2 or Des Moines. 

118-12' S. CBntOD 51. 

* * * By JO STEVENS 
Nylons are still scarce, still pre

cious. and they still run, 
When Olof Jonsdottier moaned, 

"Oh my nylons!", any sister coed 
was able to sympathize with this 
lall blond Icelandic girl. 

In her room at Currier hall, 21-
year-old Olot fretted over the 
ruined nylons-her only palr
and told how she had been im
pressed by lhe friendliness of this 
university. Olof come to Iowa 
City Jan. 20, and SOys of her first 
night here: "I registered at the 
desk, went up to my room, and 
within 3G minutes I had been in
troduced to more thon 15 girls." 

Olof, in her slow precise Eng
lish, told how a dentist, Univer
sity ot Iowa graduale now prac
ticing in her home town ot Rey
kjavik, Iceland, recommended this 
school to her and her fiance, both 
of whom are Interested in den
tistry. The dentist, Skull Eilert 
Hansen, was graduated from the 
university in 1945. 

Olo! and her fiance, Valur Elil
sson, came to the university 10-
,ether by plane, on an army trans
port. Olof was the only girl to 
make the journey. She entered 
the school as a freshman. Valur 
is a sophomore. 
• Olo! says that school in Ice
land was much easier than it is 
here. She commented that here 
"you must do so much rendin,. 
It is hard to do it all and not 
skip ports here and there." 

She IIlcked the ashes otf her 
cigarette then, and brouibt out 
several dresses trimmed with 
beaded and sequin embroidery. 
Her mother made t.hem. she ex
plained. After showing a ,dress 
of a Similar style purchased in 
New York, Olof said, " I like mY 
mot.her's best." The smart grey 
glen plaid suit she was wearing 
also came from Iceland. 

As Olot departed to resume her 
social life, still wonderinl it the 
stocking-run showed, she tossed 
her blond hair over her shoulder 
and bade a llippant "goodbye" to 
a heavy book on her neat desk. 

Wednesday, 2 Hour 

'Dress Sale 
(9:30 to 11:30 AX) 

Crepes! Rayons! Wools! Black and 
oo1011l! Women's, Miaua' and Junio11l' 
sizes, 9-15 ... 10-20 . .. 16~·24\1a. All 
this s~n's styles. 

Formerly 
to $29.95 $3.77 

SECOND FLOOR 

8 i ~ 

. Congreg~tional 
Church 

IIFacin~ the Campus" 

Clint9n and Jefferson Streets 
~owa City, lo~a 

Leqt!fl Eyap",is~ HoI~ )Yeek and 
· .' East,r Services 
James E. Waery, Minister 

Fernando Laxama~a, Associate Minister 

"I promiae-lo auatain its worship by my faithful 
attendance .. .'. -from the Membership Vow 

CALENDAR 
READ I'I' ALL NOW-HANQ 11' UP rQ~ REFERBNCE 

TheN Can, ~ llelpful To, y'~u 
A SerIes of Six ,Exf>Ositor1' .Sermons on the Epistle io the 

Ephesians. Read tl1~ chapler (lnd.l~ted by Roman Numeral) 
each dllY ot the week before you coine to the service. 

, ..... : j • 

.r • 

'IfHE AFTER SERVICE" 
After the benediction those who wish may remain for ten 

minutes of personal prayer lind personal commitments. 

Feb. 23, 10:30 A.M.-Chapter I. 

"God's Redeeming P~rpose" 
I 6:30, P.M. 

Evening Vespers and Discus.ion. 

'WHAT CAN WE BELIEVE ABOUT GOO?" 
Leader: James Roalson Resource person: Dr. Lampe 

March 2, 10:30 A.M.-Chapter II. 

· "New Life in Christ" 
6:30 P.M. 

'WHAT CAN WE BELIEVE ABOUT JESUS?" 
Leader: Arthur Lambert Resource person: Dr. Pollock 

March 9, 10:30 A.M.-Chapter III. 
I 

"The 'Mystery' of the Church" 
6:30 P.M. 

'WHAT CAN we BeLIeVE ABOUT THE BIBLE?" 
Leader: James Huston Resource person: Dr. Dunnington 

March 16, 1 0:30 ~.M.-Chapter IV. 

"The Bond of the (hrisflan Order" 
6:30 P.M. 

"WHAT CAN we BELIEVE ABOUT tHE 
SACRAMENTS?" 

Leader: Pat King .ResoJ..lrce person: Rev. J. E. Waery 

March 23, 10:30 A.M.-Chapter V. 
· ! 

"The Ethic of the Christian Order" . . 
6;30 P.M. 

"WHAT CAN WE BELIEVE ABOUT MAN?" 
Leader: Gene Krauee Resource person : Dr. Foster 

March 30, 1 O~ A.M,-Chapter VI • 

'1Jte Cbristii~ Warfare" 
. 6:30 P.M. 

''WHAT CAN WE BELlEV! ABOUT EASTER'r' 
Leader: Gwen Wolltecl Retourtl! persoo: Prof. Thornton 

April 3-tt\auriC:lay Tilunday 
.:30 to 1:IO-Annual Cburcll Supper for New Members . 

(In charla of A,prU CoI'tIJrU"ee) 
7:46 to 8~1 FHtlval 'of Candles Ind Communion 

Service. ReceptiOn of memben. 

April 6-Elliter: Two Identical Services 
e:30 A.M. Ind 11:00 A.M.-CbUdren wiU· partlciplte It the 

Flnt Service ooly. Speelal ,offerln, tor War Victims. 

• 
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Hancher Tells 
Obligations 
Of University 

Murgirthroyd, Murgirthroyd Open the Door Bath-a-Day lor 250 Years Iowa City 'Hams' 
To Sponsor Iowa 
Radio Fete in May 

'Richard' Tune Plagues Richards 

A university has an obligation 
to offer opportunities to its stu
dents, President Virgil M. Hanch
er declared last night during a 
special radio broadcast following 
the formal centennial dinner in 
Iowa Union. 

Opportunities to grow, to meet 
and exchange ideas with men a.nd 
women in various fields of know
ledge, to experience the best in 
fine arts, to face the most chal
lenging ideas on current problems 
-all these must be offered by a 
university, President Hancher 
said. 

Commenting that the men who 
founded the university 100 years 
ago were thinking chiefly of the 
opportunity they were providing 
for the young people of Iowa. he 
added, "I believe they understood 
the peculiar role that a state uni
versity plays in the growth of a 
state." 

Using an analogy between the 
early frontiers and today's "fron
tiers of knowledge," President 
Hancher said every man must 
now have an equal chance for an 
education-an equal chance to 
cross these frontiers . 

"Neither the state nor the uni
versity wants opportunity to be 
restricted for any reason of wealth 
or race or creed or place," he 
emphasized. 

The university today must offer 
a chance to learn the meaning 
of freedom under law and equal-
ity witl} justice. . 

"It must offer opportunity to 
learn to be a good and informed 
and useful citizen," he concluded. 

About 50 stude\lts participated 
in the broadcast, presented to the 
500 guests who had attended the 
centennial dinner before the radio 
Qrogram. 

A dramtic skit, "Freedom to 
Learn" by Prot. Wilbur Schramm, 
head of the school of journalism. 
was given, accompanied by a 25-
piece orchestra and 15-voice 
chorus. 

Original music was by Dan B. 
Schuffman, A4 of Iowa City. The 
chorus and orchestra were dir
ected by Richard Hervig, G of 
Sioux Falls. 

Students participating in the 
skit were Herb Olson, Jack Ware, 
Robert Ray, Gene Goodwin, Sam 
Becker, DaVid Wilder, Blll Demp
sey, Sybil Rickless, Jane Blythe 
and Patricia Seymour. 

INFORMATION FIRST 
The Information First lecture 

scheduled for 4:30 p.m. tomor
row bas been canceled. 

Former Iowa Sen. Guy M. 
GlIIette, who was to ha.ve been 
tbe speaker, will be unable to 
attend because of "unav01dable 
clrcums'ances," according to 
Information First Chairman 
Elaine Lenney. 

Debt Exceeds Twice 
Nation'allncome ' 

The federal debt is one of the 
problems which weighs heavily on 
the nation's consciousness today 
and there is a general belief that 
it should be reduced as soon as 
practicable according to Prof. 
George R. Davies of the bureau of 
business research. 

The national debt now stands at 
$7,000 for each family and about 
180 percent, or nearly twice the 
national income. 

Figures for the current debt are 
much greater Jthan comparable 
figures following previous wars. 
After the Revolution, the debt was 
about 110 percent of the national 
income and after the War of 1812 
it was 13 percent. The debt after 
the Civil war was 50 percent of the 
national income and after World 
War I it was -11 percent. 

"A great debt may be a handicap 
in many ways," Davies said, "and 
political conflicts naturally deve
lop from th.e a ttempts to shift the 
burden of tax payments." 

According to Davies, inflation is 
relieving the burden at the ex
pense of the bondholders and oth
ers wth fixed incomes. He added 
that merely paying tbe interest on 
the debt is not alarming because 
interest rates in recent years have 
been low. 

"Earlier war debts have been 
entirely or completely wiped out 
by gradual payments on the prin
cipal," he continued, "except that 
in the twenties, llquldation was 
intelTupted by the great depres
sion of World War I." 

. * * * By RICHARD DAVIS 
My name is Richard. I am a 

photographer; I work in a dark
room-a room with a door. For 
years the simple expedient of 
knocking on a door caused little 
reason tor jest or comment. How
ever, this has been changed. Life 
for the Richards of the world has 
become intolerable because of a 
song. 

The song, as you may have 
guessed, is "Open The Door Rich
ard!" The lyric "Open the Door 
Richard" has swept the nation into 
mass acceptance jpster than a 
yo-yo fad. It is time for the Rich
ards of this country to speak. 

• • 
As a "Richard" I have taken 

It upon p1IYself to Interview sev
eral RlchaTds on the camPus to 
determine their reaction to our 
latest plight. 

• • • 
Richard Elgin, A4 of Center

ville, INS correspondent in Iowa 
City said, "If I could, I would 
change my name to Murgirlhryod 
Spleen and eliminate these comic 
associations." 

Elgin, like many of the work
ing class on the campus wen 1 lor 
weekes answel'ing to "Open The 
Door Richard" without having 
heard the song, i. that's what its 
called. "I'm in favor:' said Elgin, 
"of giving a record of this tune 
to all the Richards in the coun
try, so that if nothing else they 
can enjoy the personal satisfaction 
of smashing the record to bits." 

Richard Gage, A4 of Slorm 
Lake, was not so bitter because he 
is generally referred to as Gage. 

Gage did remark, however, that 
"Music schools like the one here 
at the University of Iowa musl be 
failing their goal. ' F'or ye'ars a stu
dent grasps for a middle 'C', 
learns chords and scales, beals 
brains out on an old Steinway or 
Prench horn, and what happens .. 
he graduates Laude Cum Music. 

• • • 
"Wlih thla derree he Is des

tlnued to lead rreat symphonies. 
What happens? His life work is 
wrapped up In producing a 
IOn« the mental equivalent of 
"OpeD the Door Richard!" 

• • • 
Not only are men bothered by 

this unfortunate song, but women 
give themselves a mental bath in 
DDT to ibm u n e themselves 
against the "Richard" plague, too. 

Take the case of Dorcas Ann 
Knapp, better known as Dickie
or Richard, if you pleasc. When 
questioned, Dick Knapp gave a 
Readers Digest answer to what she 
thought ot the song in question. 
She said, "It stinks. 

For one trying to resolve a 
simple solution to this -monu
mental problem confronting the 

HEIGHTS CAU(JU8 Richards, there are two possible 
A University Heights caucus answers; either challie your name, 

held in the home of Mayor John thus eliminating ever being called 
Nash Monday night named eight CT 

men to run tor town officers in .... ~" ... ML-~~::' 
the March 24 election. -AT THE fO' 

Nominated were: Mayor Nash OF rOlJR 
to run again tor mayor: Frank D/~" 
Carideo, Chan <:<lulter, C. W. Kiter 1£1.0 
and Roy Winders for town coun- ~., 
oilmenj J, W. Howe for treasurer, 
and Bradlay Davia for alHllOr. 

I 

\ Could ,Be Supplied by University Physical plant 
As a Routine, One..l)ay Assignment 

F.·nough water to bathe "Bath- tral ireon gas cooling system in 
less''' Groggins da¥y for the next each building. 
250 ,Years-that is the amount of Designed by University Archi
watel; furnished each day to the tect , George Horner, the water 
university by the physical pIant system with its cooUng unit stor
under the direction of R. J. Phil- age tank and circulating 'pump 
lips. will be located in the basements 

About 1,000 "ham" radio opera
tors are expected to attend the 
"Tall Corn HamIest'· which will 
be sponsored by Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids amateur operator 
organizations, May 24-25. 

The 'froutine" assignments of of the buildings. Tbe convention will be held at 
Hawkeye Downs just south of Ce
dar Rapids, it was announced at 
an Iowa City Amateur Radio club 
meeting Monday night. Anyone in
terested in "ham" operating is in
vited to attend with his family. 

this depal:tment include the pump- Until the day the university de
ing, purifying and distributing of cides to do without heat, light and 
the 900,000 gallons of water con- water, the work of the physical 
sumed by the university 1n the plant men will be indispensable. 

.
I 

course of a day. 
The scope of their tasks includes 

e'Verything from tacking dasters on 
chllir legs to engineering the 200,-
000 pounds of steam that tbe uni
versity heating plant generates in 
an hour. 

Enol1&h power to equal that of 
two locomotives is produced hour
ly by the electrical generators that 
have a ~pacity of 2,600 to 2,70() 
kilowatts .an hour. 

• • • 
But it (~'h'~ the larce tasks 

that tax tile resources of the 
physical pI&nt, PhillipS says. 
AdJWltl1l&' wlll'dow wei g h t So 

sweeplnr out corridors and 
clalSrooms, movln.. furniture, 
rurll, etc., In and out of Iowa 
Union tor various occasions all 
place a drain on "he manpower 
avaUable. 

• • • 
The 270 full time and 75 part 

time employes handle a v,ariety of 
jobs that torm the core of the 
university's existence. 

Unusual problems have come up 
occasionally to plague the depart
ment. Two years ago they discov
ered that the huge blocks of ce
ment in the foundation of the hos
pital tower had shifted as much as 
six inches because of water lodg
ing in the jOints and freezing. 

Prompt action prevented the 
university's topless tower from 
toppling. 

Physical plant workll1en have * * * * * * reason to believe lhat "Gold is 
to open a door. The second ChOicer In fighting this plague some have where you find it." Engaged in re-
-and the one that generally is be- taken to coming out at night. \ pairs to the physics building in 
ing followed-is to brace yourself Others eat more, sleep ;'nore, and 1943, workm~n accidently dropped 
mentally and phY~icallY to ward yet others have taken to sneaking a cement block which split opeq 
off the shock of beU1g called on to small nips at the drop of a Rich- to reveal a pair of gold-rimmed 
open the door. ard. spectacles! I 

University Keeps-

Draft Board Busy 
* * * 

By CARL ARP 
Although t.here }lave been no 

inductions since early September, 
1946, the Johnson county draft 
board is ~t gathering dust. Ac
cording 10 Draft Board Clerk 
Walter Shoquist there is plenty of 
work on hand. 

He says this is so because the 
local board is in a different posi
tion from most boards in the state. 
The university attracts a large 
number of teen-age students and 
foreign students, and many stu
dents here have been deferred be
cause of their line of study, so tbe 
board's work is still heavy, he 
says. 

• • • 
The four things wbich kecp the 

board on its toes arc: 
1. All men residing In Johnson 

county (including stude\:lts) must 
still register with the board on 
their 18th birlhday, unless this 
fall s on a Sunday or a holiday. 
In this case they are required to 
register the following day. 

2. Personnel discharged from 
the armed forces must report to 
the board as soon as they return 
home. Here they are issued a new 

* * * -With Students, Aliens 
classification card and the board 
will give them any help or advice 
needed to resume civilian life. 

3. The bandlinr of special re
ports and forms required for stu
dents in medicine, dentistry, en
gineering and science courses at 
the university who Itave been de
ferred requires much time and ef
fort. 

4. All alien students here on 
student visa are required to re
port to the board to secure alien 
certificates of non-residence. This 
certificate ex p ire s every six 
months and cannot be renewed by 
the board without a letter from 
the office of the registrar defining 
the student's status at the univer
sity. 

• • • 
Since the enactment of the draft 

law 8,344 persons have registered 
at the board. This does not include 
the 45-65 age group registered 
during the war. 

At the present time the biggest 
trouble at the draft board is get
ting the 18-year-olds to register 
on their birthdays, as required by 
law. Many young men are con
fused on this requirement, it 

Muscle came into play-as it so 
olten does in ·the plant-when the 
Iowa river rose a few seasons ago 
and tore away part of the river 
wall in front of the art building. 
A sand bag brigade formed to 
meet the emergency and repair the 
damage. 

Sprawling in two mUes of twist
ed length some twenty feet under 
the campus lies a tunnel system 
connecting all of the larger build
ings. Through these tunnels run 
the steam pipes that carry heat 
to the classrooms. Their inspec
tion and repair is the special prop
erty of the physical plant. 

• • • 
A contemporary pro~ect Is the 

installation or a new drinking 
water system In five university 
buildings: physics and engineer
In g buUdlnrs; University, 
Schaeffer and Macbride halls. 

• * • 
According to Phillips, the anti

quated self-contained coo lin g 
units are being replaced by a cen-

seelns, for they do not· register 
when they are supposed to, Sho
quist remarked. 

As far as returning servicemen 
getting their former jobs back, 
there has been no trouble on that 
count, said Shoquist, one of the 
two Johnson county re-employ
ment committeemen. 

"But there is plenty to do from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, the draft board hours." he 
concluded. 

r···························· .. ·······················• . ' .. . • • 

• • 
I 
Barber Shop I Art' Out, I 
Postoffice Ruling Says 

• • Connoisseurs of barbershop art 
received a shocking blow yester
day 

From now on in there will be no 
more "art" calendars accepted for 
mailing by the United States post
office. "Art" calendars featuring 
nude women, that is. 

According to Assistant Prot
master Joseph P . Souchek this is 
no new ruling. It dates back to 
1940. However, it seems certain 
postal~lerks have been subjecting 
the order to their own interpreta
tions. 

Henceforth, the office of post
master general wil give the calen
dears in question the once over to 
determine their malability. 

Young Artists to Exhibit 
Work in Spring Show 

The University of Iowa's high 
school art exhibit has grown con
Sistently over a period of 16 
years. 

Last year 600 pupils submitted 
works, as coOtrasted with 65 pu
pils in 1931, the fi rst year of. the 
exhibit. 

Prof. Lesler Longman, head of 
the art department, said all entry 
blank requests for the 1947 show 
must be in by March 14. 

"The improved quality of art 
works has been paralleled by a 
growth of interest on the part of 
school administrators, students, 
teachers, and the public," he 
pOinted out. 

:rhe competition aspect has been 
abandoned in recent years, Long
man said. Emphasis now is on in
dividual problems of teacher and 
student and constructive comment 
by expert critics. 

Federalists to Meet 
Members of the Uniled World 

Federalists, formerly Student Fed
eralists, will meet tonight at 7 :30 
in the YMCA rooms in low/.! 
Union. 

Delegates to the recent United 
World Federalists convention in 
Asheville, N. 0 ., will give a re
port. A program for aclion during 
March will be announced. 

The meeting is open to the pub
lic. 

The Saturday-Sunday meeting 
will (eature technical sessions lor 
the men and speCial shows [or the 
ladies and children. Tours of the 
Turner Microphone company and 
Collins Radio company plants in 
Cedar Rapids have been arranged. 

A banquet Saturday evening 
will be followed by a speaker 
prominent in the radio field. 
Dancing will occpy the latter half 
of the evening. 

Sunday features are a picnic 
lunch and "hidden transmitter" 
hunt. 

At least 20 radio manufacturers 
and ham distributors are expected 
to exhibit products during the 
two-day convention. Valuable 
radio equipment will be distrib
uted. 

The meeting is to be held under 
ARRL affiliation and all rules of 
that group will be adhered to as 
to overall policy. 

All requests for tickets should 
be addressed to D.D. Morgan, 430 
35th street, N.E., Cedar Rapids . 

The club went on record Mon
day as disapproving illegal radio 
operations by unlicensed persons, 
and it was agreed that each mem
ber will personally monitor and 
report such opera tions directly to 
the federal communications com
mission. 

Major in· Marriage 
Series Begins Today 

Dr. Lois Boulware of the uni
versity student hcalth service will 
open a five-lecture series on mar
riage hygine before a Major in 
Marriage group this afternoon at 
4:30 in the chemestry auditorium. 

The series, presented annually 
by YWGA, is usually conducted by 
Dr. E. D. Plass, head of gyneoco
logy, Dr. Plass will be unable to 
because of illness. 

Last year, the series included 
three lectures and a question ses
sion tl) which has been added a 
lecture on venereal disease. Al
though sponsored by Major in 
Marriage, the lectures are open to 
both men and women whether or 
not they are members of YMCA or 
YWCA. 

The leclures will be presented 
every other week. 

I STUDENT ASSOCIATES NOTES I 
E Recognized as: Most Complete _ Most Dependable B The a·E Heat LaIllP 
I II 1 . I Available NOW for Following Courses: i ::::~ ~~.~' .. ,$ 25 
I 1. INTRODUCTION TO SOCIAL SCIENCE (1 sf Half) I 
II 2. INTRODUCTION TO SOCIAL SCIENCE (2nd Half) I 
! 3. WESTERN CIVILIZATION (1 st Half) I 
II 4. INTRODUCTION TO HISTORY OF IDEAS (2nd Half) II 
II 5. GENERAL ZOOLOGY (2nd Half) I 
II II • 6. PSYCHOLOGY OF ADJUSTMENT • · .. . I 7. BIOLOGY AND MAN (2nd Half) I 
II 8. EARTH SCIENCE (2nd Half) II 
• • i 5c per Lecture ilt i 
• II • I i Additional Courses Available Within the Next few Day. 

1. •••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ... _ .. 111 ................. ~ 

10WA' SUPPLY BOOKSTORE 

.• Helps relieve tension, muscular aches and 
soreness. 

,. Speeds drying of stockings, handkerchiefs 
and other small items of clothing, 

,. Helps start your car on cold winter 
mornings - th~w8 out frozen pipes. 

:. Hastens the drying of hair, nail polish
newly glued or painted articles. 

'.Also (Uk about 

Th. G·E "H.l'C1 GI..... Infr.red 1211 
H •• t Lamp with "Built In" Red Filter ..... 

ne new G·E Ultra Viol.t Sunliaht Lamp, ISII 
formerly. '15.00, now only • • • • • • • • • 
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Housing Applications 
Available Again Saturday 

Housing applications for mar
ri!<! students. closed since Sept. 
It. win be accepted beginning 
Saturday in the student housing 

Dean C. Woody Thompson 
/UulOWllced yesterday. 

Ilwl Thompson also outlined a 
priority plan affecting all appli
!lilts desiring housing for the re
minder of the presen t semester, 
for the summer session, 1947, and 
lor the fall session, 1947-48. 

Application blanks may be 
piked up today at the housing of
fice either by calling in person 
fr by mail. "However," Dean 
'Ibomp$On staled, "they will not 
be honored until Sa turday." 

New applicants without children 
111&1 apply for housing in one ot 
1hree areas: t)le standard trailers, 
(OOptrBlive houses or Grover 
bouse (non-board). 

New applicants with children 
111&1 apply for housing only in the 
trailers (standard or expansible) 
fr in the barracks-apartments. 

Dean Thompson reviewed uni-

I Meetings, Speeches 

Town 'n' 
, AAUW - Mrs. Theodore Jahn 
'.ill give a new play reading at 
I meeting of the Amencan Asso·· 
clation of University Women's 
drama study group today. The 
pip will meet at the home of 
1m. Thomas O. Rowley, 218112 E. 
Qlllege street at 8 p.m. 

All women of the drama study 
JIOUP are asked to notice the 
change of the meeti ng da te from 
Thursday to Wednesday. 

• • • 
IOWA DAMES-The University 

'If Iowa Dames sewing group will 
meet with Mrs. Maxine Rotty, 308 
N. Linn street at 8 p.m. today. 
Mrs. Mary Jane Day will lead a 
discussion on gardening. Those 
planning to attend should call 
80145. 

• • • 
OOLPHIN CLU~Members of 

Ihe DolphIn club will have their 
pidures taken at 7:20 tonight in 
the River room of Iowa TJnion. 
There will be a short meeting aft
erward, 

• • • 
DEMOLAY-The monthly De

initiation will be held at 
tonight at the Masonic 

temple. 
•• • 

MOOSE -
academy of friendship and 

college of regents committees 
of the Women of the Moose will 
meet for a pot-luck supper at the 
1100!e hall tonight at 6:30, The 
"ar relief committee will meet at 
!he home of Mrs. Ethel Rogers, 
112 E. Fairchild street, at 8 p,m. 
The homemaking committee will 
!neet at8 p.m. a t the home of Mrs. 
Rose Vanden Berg, 713 E. Wash

street., 
• • • 

OR-

organization holds serv
each Wednesday at 7:15 p.m. 

in room 110, Schaeffer hall. stu
lenls and friends are invHed to 
attend. 

• • • 
IIWANIS - There will be a 

lincheon meeting of the Kiwapis 
dub today at Hotel Jefferson. Dr. 
Bulh A. Gallaher, associate editor 
of l~e state historical society, will 

versity policy on asstgnment of 
the barracks-apartments. The pri
ority ranking (or these is: 

1. Persons who were In the mar
ried students system as of Feb. 1 
when the first barracks were re 
leased to the university. 

2. Those with children who 
moved into the system aeter Feb. 
3. 

3. Those with children whose 
names appeared on the old wait
ing list and 'who specified that 
they were waiting for barracks
apartments only. 

4. Those who moved Into the 
system aIter Feb. 3 without chil
dren. 

S. Those on the old waiUn .. \1st 
who remaiend on lor , barracks
apartments only, wlthout. children. 

The priority 'ranking lor trailers 
is: 

1. All persons on the old wait
ing list deSiring trailer housing. 

2. Those on the new walttn&" \1st 
(beginning Mllr. 1) will be assign
ed trailers according to the date 
of application. 

Campus 
speak on "The University: Three 
Presidents and Three Periods." 

• • • 
U. S. AND YOU-Pro!. Jacob 

Van der Zee of the political sci
ence department will speak to the 
U.S. and You group this aite,noon 
at 4:30 in the YMCA rooms. Van 
der Zee will talk on "Youth and 
WO{ld Government." A question 
session will follow. 

• • • 
CATALYST CLUB - The fine 

arts group of Catalyst club will 
meet. wit.h Mrs. I Marinus Bar
dolph, 312 E. Davenport street, at 
8 p.m. tomorrow. Those planning 
to attend should cal! Mrs. Bar
dolph by 8 p.m. today. 

• • • 
GIRL SCOUTS-Troop 30 of the 

girl scouts will discuss plans (or 
attending the April girl scout con
ference in Rock Island at their 
regular meeting at 4 p.m. tomor
row in t.he scout office. 

• • • 
CHARTER CLUB-Chart.er club 

will meet today at 2:30 p.m. with 
Mrs. Hunter Rouse, 701 N. Temp
lin road . Mrs. L. C Crawford and 
Mrs. Goldwin Smith will assist. 

• • • 
CRAFT GUILD-The next meet

ing of the t.ex tile pain ting group 
of the Iowa City craft guild will 
be held on the regular night, the 
second Tuesday in March. 

Van der Zee Claims U. S. 
Should Share War Guilt 

Speaking yesterday t.o the U.S. 
and You group, Prof. Jacob Van 
del' Zee of the political science de
parlment declared that United 
States is as much to blame for 
WOL'ld War II as Japan and Ger
many. 

The Uniled Slates' guilt, ac
cording to Van del' Zee, lay in the 
refusal to join the League 01 Na
tions. 

Pointing out that the old system 
of "every man for himself" will 
no longer work, Van del' Zee 
stated that the United States 
seems to have learned her lesson" 
if her membership in UN is any 
indication." 
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AT CITY HIGH AUDITORIUM TONIGHT 

PIERRE LUBOSHUTZ AND his wife Genta Nemenoff wIll clve a 
duo-plano concert at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the City hi .. h school auditor
Ium. Thelr program wtll Include works by Mozart. Rachmaninoff. 
Prokofieff, Stravinsky and Shostakovich. The second In the Iowa 
City Music associaUon series, the concert wll1 be Ol)en only to holders 
of current membershlps, 

Nebraska U.lssues 
Play Contest Rules 

Rules for a three-act play writ
ing contest. were announced yes
terday by the Nebraska Masquers 
of the University of Nebraska, 
Lincoln. 

The Masquers, a dramatic hon
orary composed of students at
tending the University of Ne
braska, have clected to sponsor 
this national original t.hree-act 
play contest in order to encourage 
new and perhaps unknown col
lege authors in the play writing 
field. 

The contest, which closes Aug. 
I, 1947, carries a prize award of 
$LOO for the winnning play. All 
plays submitted must be original 
and should not have been produc
ed before ent.ry date. Nebraska 
Masquers reserve the right to pro
duce the prize winning play for 
eight performances during the 
1947-48 season and all further 
rights are to be retained by the 
author. 

Grades Ready For 
Students in 5 Colleges 

Last semester grades will be ~I
avaiable in five colleges today 
at 8 a.m., Assistant Registrar Ted 
H. McCarrel said yesterday. 

Students in the graduate college, 
liberal arts and commerce may 
pick up grades in the registrar's 
oICic. Engineering and pharmacy 
students will obtain their marks 
from the deans of their colleges. 

The date when the remainder of 
the grades will be ready for distri
bution will bc announced, McCar
rei sa id. 

Dr. Goldin Contributes 
Two Religious Articles 

01'. Judah Goldin of the school 
of religion is the author of two 
articles which will appear in an 
encyclopedia, "The Jews," pub
lished under the auspices of the 
World Encyclopedia Institute. 

Experts in the field of Jewish 
history and religlon have been 
asked to contribute material for 
publica lion in this volume. The 
internationai edltorial board or the 

Additional information may be encyclopedia includes such men 
oblained from the Nebraska Mas- as Albert Einstein, Thomas Mann 
quers, University Theater, Temple and Gaetano Salvemini. 
Building, Lincoln, Nebraska. "Midra h" and "Legends" arc 

Katzenmeyer Recovers 
From Stroke, Paralysis 

Cyril Kalzenmeyer, 42, 607 Oak
Jand avenue, was reported in good 
condition yesterday at Mercy hos
pital where he is recovering from 
a stroke and paralysis of the left 
side, • 

Pollcc and fire commI ssioner 
from 1935 to 1946. Katzenmeyer 
suffered the stroke las t Saturday. 
It Is believed over-exeL·tion from 
shoveling corn Saturday morning 
caused the stroke. 

The doctors have told Katzen
meyer they plan to release him 
Friday, snd that he will be able 
to go batk to work then. 

He is a co-owner of Kalzen
meyer Brolhers feed slore at 331 
S. Gilbert street. 

I the ~itles or Dr. Holdin's articles. 

German Students 
Want to Correspond 
With Students Here 

students who are interested in 
corresponding with men and wo
men in German universities have 
been invited to play the role of 
exchange student by maH. 

University of Iowa oUicials this 
week received the invitation from 
a group 01' Ge.rman university 
students. They are graduates and 
und~rgraduates of all major fields 
of study including law, medicine, 
industrial organization, literature 
and physics. The German stUdents 
desire to exchange opinions on all 
phase'S of science, politics and 
everyday Ufe. 

According lo Ulrich K. Bettyoa, 
spokesman for the group, they 
wish to correspond with American 
students "in order that the know
ledge and the agreement between 
lhe American and the German 
people grow better and faster." 

The letters my be written in 
English or German and should 
be addressed to Ulrich K. Betty
na, 12 Gartenstrasse, (20b) Goet
tingen, Bez. Hannover, Germany, 
Briti h Zone. 

Hoover's First Teacher, 
Elizabeth Sunier, Dies 

Elizabeth Sunier, 90. died at 
hcr hornc one mile northeast of 
Iowa Clt.y early yesterday after
noon. She had been 1Il several 
weeks. 

Surviving are her husband, Ste
phen; a son, Eugene of Iowa City; 
a daughter, Mary 01 Iowa City, 
and a daughter, Mrs. Camllla M. 
O. Jones of Mt. Auburn. 

Mrs. Sunler was former Presi
dent Herbert Hoover's fIrst teach
er in West Branch. 

The body ls at Oathout funeral 
home. 

Advertising Classes 
To Hear Harold Green 

Harold E. Green, associate edi
tor of Printer's Ink, will speak to 
advertising classes at 9:30 and 
10:30 a.m. Friday in room E-205 
East hall. 

His subject wlll be industrial 
advertising and will be illustrated 
in part by slides. Green will also 
speak to the mens' and womens' 
advertising iraternities. 

He is one of several speakers 
in his organization who visit mid
western universities to lecture on 
industrial phases of advertising. 
He visit.ed the Universlly of Iowa 
and lectured at advertising 
classcs last semester. 

, 

Pedalers' Paradise 
Even Kids' Folks Still 

'Remember Bill .. 

"Bill Novotny's moving his hi
cycle shop makes me leel as if 
my years as a kid have been relo
cated," stated an Iowa City law
yer yesterday. "Why. I got my 
first bike at Novotny's." 

Since Bill Novotny moved his 
bikes and keys up one block from 
214 to III S. Clinton, many Iowa 
Citians are reeling the same way. 
For the past 26 years Novotny 
has been providing Iowa City kids 
with their "!irst bikes" and re
placing lost keys for Iowa City 
mothers and dads. 

It was not over a d~ade ago 
that Iowa Citiarls gave directions 
by say ing, "U's just a stone's 
throw from Novotny's." or, ''You 
can't miss it. It's Just psst Bill's 
bike shop." 

Bill j~ tetling his friends, "I 
feel left handed in my new place. 
I can't seem to find the right keys 
on my board as fast as I used to. 
In fact, I find myself walking 
right past the new place and head
ing for the old shop. 

Mrs. Novotny and their son, Le
land, nod their heads in agreement 
as Bill talks. 

"1 guess we all feel just a little 
bit homesick for the old place," 
Novotny Says. 

From all indications Iowa City 
is not letting the change of loca
lion stop them from getting that 
"first bike" for the klds. Liltle 
boys from the ages of 8 to 80 can 
still be seen in the new shop, aw
Lng at the spoked wheels hung 
high on the wall or staring at the 
fascinating board of keys. 

Iowa Play Festival 
Entries Due Saturday 

Director Bruce E. Mahan of the 
University of Iowa extension serv
ice anounced yesterday that reg
ist.ratlon of casts for the Iowa play 
festival from April 7 to 16 must 
be made by Saturday. 

Mahan said blanks fOr the 19th 
annual festival wUl be issued 
upon request, or groups may me 
entries Including name of the or
ganization, name ot sponsoring In
stitution, tiUe and author of the 
play being presented with name 
and address or the director. The 
registration lee is $1. 

Last year 41 casts enrolled. This 
year's enroilment. is expected to 
be the largest since before the 
war. 

After The Game 

We're Going TO/,The 
OVERTIME PAR'KlNG FINES 
Overtime parking fines were 

paid in police court yesterday by 
W. F. Wieck, (2), John Kenney, 
Richard Merrill and L. R. Beals. 

COMMERCE MART DANCE 
• 

Watch for KILROY LARRY BARRET'S orchestra is playing 

for the Commerce Mart dance on Saturday 

night, March 1. The dance is from 

That Man's in Town 

Look For Him 

You're In For A Treat 

9 to 12 at the main lounge of the 

'Iowa Union. The dance is to be informal. 

The dance is open to commerce, 

pre-commerce, and grad 

students. Tickets are only 

$2.00 including the tax 

and can be obtained until 

FridQY on first floor of University 

Hall. The dance is spon

sored by the Collegiat. 

Chamber of Comme~c •. 
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New Spring 
Tope.OATS 

f • 

" 

. ' 
In 

GABARDINE and CAVALRY TWILL , 

Wool gabardine and cavalry twill 

topcoats with style and quality 'in 

every detail. These are a scarce item 

so we suggest that you get yours now. 

Regulars • • . shorts . . . and longs. 

$38.50 
, 

Quality First- . 

With Nationally Advertised lrandi 
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Purd~e Verdict: K:ey to 'Big 'Nine Race 
Wilsonl Says 
Replay Game 
Up to ,Rivets' 

CHrCAGO, ()P)-Purdue univer-' 
sity officials will make the final 
decision whether the school's bas
ketball game with Wisconsin will 
be replayed, Kenneth L. Wilson, 
we tern conterence commissioner, 
said yesterday. 

The contest, which was not com
pleted, has a vital bearing on the 
Big Nine championship, since Wis
consin currently leads the {ace 
with an 8-2 record and illinOiS, 
the only other team in the running, 
is 5econd with 8-3 

Purdue was leading Wisconsin, 
34-33 at halftime at Lafayette, 
Ind., Monday night when the 
bleachers coJlapsed, kjlJing two 
and injuring 250 persons. 

Wilson said no decision on whe
ther the game would be eliminated 
or replayed would be made until 
probably Friday, and then it would 
be up to the Purdue officials to 
decide. 

Wilson conferred with Har~ 
Struhldreher, director of athletics 
at W)sconsin, and Douglas Mills, 
director at IUinois, but has not 
talked with Purdue ofiicials since 

Tragedy Strikes Purdue Fieldhouse ' 

DISASTER STRUCK at the Purdue fleldhouse Monday nia'ht when 
the stand collapsed Qaurlnr the death of two persons and Injuries 
to 250 others. The bleachers fell as the crowd rote to I'lve the Purdue 
team all. ovation at halftime ot the Purdue-Wisconsin basketball I'ame. 
The I'ame was called otf, and members of both SQuads helped the 
Injured. 

Iowa Teams Hit Heavy Duly; 
Mafmen Fac~ lliini Thursday 

it was impossible to complete any- The University of Iowa wrestlersrbasketball teams for the last three 
thing but emergency calls with the will Invade Chamoaign. Illinois and, four years will play their 
Purdue campus. Thursday evening for their last last games allainst the Boiler-

However, It was learned that conference dual meet of the season makers. Herb Wilkinson and Dick 
It Purdce officials wish to cancel aE;(ainst the tough l{rapplers of the 
their remalnlnr rames,ineludlnr fighting Illini. The match will 
the contest with Wisconsin', their begin a long week-end for Hawk
wlahes would be respected. eye athletics featuring track, 
It the Purdue-Wisconsin tilt is swimming, and basketball. 

not replayed the Big Nine title The Iowa matmen are unqefeat
chase could end Saturday-provid- ed in their competition to date 
in,: posting victories over Wisconsin, 

1. Wisconsin defeated Minnesota, Northwestern, Minnesota and 

2. IlJinois defeated Indiana Three of the Hawkeye wrestlers 

Ives, both of whom have been , 
named on all-American teams in I 
the last two seasons, will close 
out brilliant careers. Dick has 
been a varsity mernber for four 
years and Herb three years at 
Iowa and one at Utah. 

The local swimmers travel to 
Minnesota Sa.turday tor their 

or I Bradley tech. 

while Wisconsin was losing to will be out to delend perfect re- last conference dual meet of 
Minnesota. cords. Roy Picl!:ett in the 128- the season. The Gophers, al

pound class; Duane Hanson, 136 thourh sironr in lome events, 
pounder, and Joe Scapello. 175 

V-High • 

Oxford, Sf. Mary's, 
Shamrocks Win First 
Tournament Contests' 

The sectional boys' basketball 
tournament in City high's gym 
moves into the second day with 
the U-high-West Branch Class A 
game at 9:30 p.m. heading a card 
that also contains the Glass B Riv
erside-Lone Tree tilt at 7 p.m. 
and the Tiffin-Cosgrove contest at 
8:15 p.m. 

In 1'8& nlrbt's I'ames, Oxford 
rolled over Atalissa 4'-19 while 
St. Patrick's steamrollered Nich
ols 52-21 and St. Mary's blist
ered Sprlnrdale. 
Tonighl's feature will be the 

U-hlgh-West Branch tilt which 
brings together old Eastern Iowa 
loop foes. The winner of this game 
wlll go on to meet Wmon Junction 
tomorrow night. 

U-high's third meetings of lhe 
campaign with the Bears is the 
"rubber" game insomuch as West 
Branch won the first meeting, 45-
41, While the BlUes retaliated with 
an impressive 39-33 viclol'y last 
week. 

Previous rames Ilave shown 
tbat both teams are capable of 
exeeUent basketball and can rise 
unpredictably in "crucial" con
tests. Coach Alley of the Blue
hawks will stand by his familiar 
starin&" five of Nick Anderson 

and Don "Gus" Helm, forwards; 
Fritz Harshbarrer, center, alld 
Jack Hady and Chuck Lenthe, 
pa~s. · , 

The Bears will throw such of
fensive sparklers as pivot Paul 
Beeler and Wendell Eden, guards, 
at the U-high team. 

* * * 
Atallissa Five Falls 

Tourney Ploy Tonight 
• 

Prep Tourney Scores 
Montour 50. Albion 18 
Clear Lake 39, Belmond 27 
Mallard 35. Ayrshire 32 
Millord 29. Terril 24 
Cerl Ar Rapid. IWII..,n I 31. Cedar Rapids 

(Immaculate ConceptJon) 22 
Thornton ::19. Swaledale 10 
Shannon City 38. Alton 25 
Orient IZlon Con .. I 27. Orient IRlch-

land TwP.) 26 
n arden Grove 55, Liberty Center 28 
Humellton 59, Cambria 20 
Sulphur Sprlnas (Providence) 36. Storm 

Lake (St. Mary'.) 34 
Nemaha !.3, Varina 11 
Kellon 4G. Victor 1St. John'sl 23 
Denver 31. TrlpoU 28 
Webster City 49. Clarion 20 
Hinton 46. Ireton 13 
Union 47, Maurice 42 
LeMars 60. Akron 35 
Scranlon 60. Rippey 28 
Bloomfield 55, Eddyville 33 
Albia 46. Moravia 25 
Numa 51. Clnclnnati 18 
novton 38. Boltholm 9 
McGrellor 28. Farmersbera 23 
Clermont 36. Waterville 33 
!'I.tavla 3'1. Packwood 24 
Washington 35. Mount Pleasnnl 29 
Lorimor 41. Macksbura 30 
Truro 40. Spring Hili 17 
St. Joseph (Bodel 29. Cylinder 15 
I.ivermore 71 . SI. Cecelia'. (AllIonal 10 
Cherokee 62, Klnllsley 39 
Clarmont 36. Waterville 33 
Monticello (Sacred Heart) 38. Hopkin-

ton (Buck C"eek I 21 
Cedar Falls 54. Gladbrook 24 
Arllnlton 4l, Colesburg 37 
Gultenbur, 41 . Garnavillo 30 
AIkins 71. Wal£ord 26 
Lake City 48, Rockwell City 30 
SI. Francis (Council Blurts) 45. Mal

vern 43 
Rake 51. Woden 17 
Emer""n IWale. Lincoln) 56. R"<l Oak 

(Slenn.llI 18 
Dalla. Center 39. Cosey 19 
".rn~. City 36. Guern.ey 30 
Ule 33. BaUle Creek 10 
t.acona 30, Milo 15 
Bu.sey 28. T"acy 8 
Rowan 84, Meservey 33 
McGreaor 28, Farmerburg 23 
MarC\ls 4.9. Pierson 34 
Dike 51, Beaman 18 
Ashton 36, Boyden 31 
Pre.ton 38. Wilton 21 
MI.sourl Valley 49. Logan 17 
Lawler 54. Alpha 10 
Collin. 49. Stat. Center 34 
Pleasant Lawn 29, Mount Union 25 
Williams 40. New Providence 38 
Nevada (MlIlord Twp) 31. Maxwell 30 
Muscatine (st. Mary's) 41. Grandview 

24 
Hedrick 40. Fremont 39 
Sperry SO, Huron 49 
Klemme 48. Cryslal Lake 27 
Mir""o !'58, T..amotlle 2A 
Danbury 114, Arthur 11 
Alton ~l. Allon (St. Mary's) 21 
Wiota 32. Carson 28 
Lacey 62. Cedar 29 
Charles City (Immaculate Concepilon) 

35. Colwell 27 
Colo S8. Fernald 25 
Steamboat Rock 37, AJden 33 
Cl'awCordsvllle 89, Ainsworth 40 
COOper 45. Bagley 32 

Megan Gets 19 To 
Lead 'Rock Attack 

By KEN KEW 
Coach Cliff Kritta cleared the 

entire bench last night as St. 
:patrick's stormed past Nichols 
52-21 in the opening round of 
the sectional tournamenl at City 
high gym. 

Paced by lanky Jerry Merall 
who hit for 19 points. the Sham
rocks turned In a fine perform
ance which was hirhlirhted by 
sharp, snappy passinr. 

The Nichols team lost its only 
oUensive threat in the second haH 
when Jack Hanft, rangy center, 
was taken ill. He had scol'ed 10 
of the 12 points collected by 
Nichols in lhe first haif. 

From the time that Megan took 
the first tip-orc and flipped in a 
goal there was never much doubt 
about the outcome. The Sham
rocks raced to a 13-5 lead in the 
first ouarfpr qnrl increased il lo 
25-12 at haltlime. 

The next obstacle for the Sham
rocks will 'be their perennial cross 
town rivals the Ramblers of St. 
Mary's, The game will get undcl'
way at 8:45 Thursday evening. 

BOXSCOIU; 
St. Pal', (r.'l) I {Nichol. (21) 

(Iowa City) tr It 1.'/ IIII pI 
Mellan. I 8 3 1 Osborne,! 0 0 2 
McMahon. ! 4 I 2 1. Salem'nk,c 0 1 1 
DuCly.! 0 2 0 Kirshner. I 2 0 2 
Rum·hart. rIo 0 Smith. roo 0 
Seemutll. c 2 2 3 lIonlt, c 4 2 2 
Dalton, cOO 2 Carney. g 1 0 J 
Grady, II 3 4 4 Phillips, II 1 2 3 
Herdllska, I 2 0 3 Grimm. II 0 0 0 
Tate, II 0 0 I W. Sale'k, 11 0 0 1 
Kllcn. II 0 0 O( Peters, , 0 0 0 
Schn~ob'n. II 0 0 ~ 

Tolal. 20 l!l 1(11 Total. • ~ 12 
SI. PatrIck ', ........... 13 25 43 52 
Nichols .. . .. . .. . .. . . ... 5 12 18 21 

Rambler's Smother 
Springdale 75-11 

By DON DARRER Bob Voigts Named 
No~rthwestern Coach 

pounder, are the Hawks who will should not be too much trouble 
risk their undefeated status against for the Hawk mermen, who 
the Illini. have their eyes set on the con-

The highlight of the week-end 
for the Iowa fans will be the bask
etball game with Purdue at the 
tieldhouse Saturday night. The 
game will be the nineteenth and 
(jnal contest of the season for the 
Hawkeye cagers. 

ference meet at ColUmbus the 
week-end followlnr. 

'Under Late Attack 
De Witt (St. Joseph's) 33, Charlotte 23 
Okoboji Twp. 31, Arnolds Park 27 
Rudd 40, t'erUle 25 
Moorhead 86. Beebeetown 25 
Pocahontas (Sacred Hearl) 56, Brad-

A gallant but outclassed Spring
dale five went down in defeat 
before the onslaught of St. Mary's 
Ramblers last night 75 ... 1l. 

CHICAGO (.4')- Robert W. 
Voigts, 31, line coach of the 
Cleveland Browns ot the AU
America conference was named 
head foolball coach ilf North
western university last night by 
the universiL7 board of trustees 
to succeed Lynn (Pappy) Waldorf I 
who resigned. 

Vol,ts returns to his alma 
mater, where he starred as a 
tackle In 1936, 37, and 38, with 
a three year contract. He Is the 
first alumnus football mentor 
since 1913 when basketball 
CQach Dennis Grady served one 
year as rrld coach. 

Waldor! resigned 10 days ago 
to take the head football coaching 
position at the University of Cal
ifornia. 

The trackmen will journey to 
Madison, Wis. for a triangular 
meet with the Badgers and North
western. This will be the last 
competition for Coach George 
Bresnahan and his thinclads 
before the conference meet at 
Champaign March 7. 8. 

The game will bring together 
two \.eams who have had tough 
luck on the road. The Iowan's 
have lost all of thcir games a.way 
from home and the Boilermak-
ers four of five. Both \.earns have Wildcats Enter Tourney 
equally fine home records and NEW YORK (AP)-The mighty 
that fact Hawks slirht favorites. University of Kentucky Wildcats, 
However, Coach "Pops" Harrison "Winners of last ?,ear'.s tourney and 

and his basketeers are taking noth- one of the lop fives III the country 
ing for granted. Their work will this ~eason, hav~ accepte~ an ~n
be cut out for them in stopping vltabon to play 111 the national Ill
Paulo Hoffman, Purdue's flashy ~itatio~al basketball tournament 
forward, and Ed Ehlers, the driv- In MadIson Square Garden. 
ing guard who ruined Iowa in the r 
last tilt at Purdue. Int a ural Sports 

Two star performers of tow~ r m Oa.ketball 
Alpha Tau Omega 38, Beta Theta PI 31 

I Highly touted Oxford cleared 
its first hurdle in the sectional 
tournament by eliminating Atal
!issa 40-19 last night. 

The Johnson county champs ex-

gate 12 
Pomeroy 60. Barnum 30 
Solon 59. Troy Mills 19 

Golf Lecture, Movie 
Series Begins Tonight 

ploded for 19 points in the final Coach Charles Kennett will 
quarter after failing to get their deliver a series of lectures on 
scoring machine into high gear golf, with movies of Bobby Jones 
throughollt lhe first h,aU. and other well-known golf stars, 

The Atallissa five pulled up to beginning at 7:30 p.m. tonight in 
9-6 in the second quarter, only the auditorium of the botany 
to have Bob Winter pull the See- building. 
bee's out of danger with two quick Coach Kennett will discuss the 
basket~. history of golf, while the movies 

Center Dick Schmidt and F'or- will demonstrate the grip, upswing 
ward Bob Winter led the Oxford and downswing. John R. Hedges 
attack with 13 points apiece. of the bureau of visual education 
Arnold was high for Atallissa with will show the pictures. 
seven markers. The lectures are sponsored by 

BOKSCORE 
Oxford (40) I Atallisn (19) 

lIlt PII I, II pI 
5 3 2 Phillips. { 2 0 Il 

the department of athletics and 
are open to the public. 

The final outcome of the game 
was never in doubt. St. Mary's 
had a six to eight inch height 
advantage. The Panthers entered 
the tournament with a perfect 
negative season record behind 
them ...... lhat is they hadn't won 
a game all year. But this didn't 
stop them from giving all they 
had right down to the linal 
whistle. 

Coach Sueppel sent in the Mar
ian reserves after tour minutes 
of the first quarter. 

Springdale scored six of their 
I I points in the third quarter. 
The biggest ovation of the even
ing was given to Panther forward 
Osborne in the second quarter 
when he garnered a field goal and 
a free throw lor Springdale's 
first points. 

High scorer for the Ramblers 
was Danny Maher with eight 

Sports Shots 
'j co 

By Bob Collins 
* * .. 

The tragedy of the bleacher collapse at Purdue Monday night tdIiti 
resulted in two killed and ruore than 200 injured has had its eUed_ 
salety checks throughout the cO.nference. Director "Dad" Sc~ 
emphasized that the Iowa bJeachers will be given a more than cam 
inspectiQn prior to the Purdue game Saturday. Workmen aIwlII 
check the Hawk stands before each lIame but spectators lire tI11IC 
not to jump in unison which .would put an abnormal strain on Itt 
wooden structure. The Purdue bleachers, by the way, were of unll!\lil 
construction and size. They were 100 feet long and arranged in a tilt 
of 42 row~ 

• • • • 
Lyle Seyael, Iowa City's 112-pOlllld boxing ace now fighting in It4 

Chicago Golden Gloves TOUTIl/o 
ment of Champions, did the oW 

town proud in baUling his WI) 

into the Wednesday quarter-finII 
bouts last night. Seydel, who 1rOII 

the Cedar Rapids title enroult Ie 
Chicago, opened his campaip 
with a third-round knockoui . 
Gene York, Muncie. Ind., and tva 
hours later decisioned Fred .... 
on, Gary, rnd. The Cedar Rapq 
team is one of 39 cntered in ihI 
tournament. 

• • • • 
Over Indiana way they are talklnr about a. unique sllualloJt.ll 

seems that Ralph Ra",Uton has taken over the Indiana baskd", 
three-year scorlnr record formerly held by Branch McCraw.. 
Hoosier coach. McOracken, who played trom 1928 to 1930, hU lit 
field I'oals which was surpassed by Capt, Hamilton on Feb. 3. IIlJ 
total pOint record ot 372 also fell to Hammen who seems a dIit 
to join Iowa's Ives and illinois' Phillip In breaklnr Wiscolllla', 
Johnny Kotz's record of 193 field roals In a career. 

One of the passing parade gives a new reason fol' Iowa's basketbal 
losses on the road. He figures that the traditional salute consIstm: 
of a moumful rendition o[ the 'Iowa Corn Song' by conference bud! 
couldn't help but depl'ess the Hawkeyes jusl before the oPfllinl 
whistle. It would pe il masterrl11 piece of diplomacy if someone eiltlW 
convince the other schools that modern Iowa learns march behind 1h! 
"On, [owa" retrain and pel:Suade them to use it. 

But to I'et back to looklnl' a' the facts and tlrures In the eurmt 
Blr Nine race, It Is hard to see what kept Iowa In elrhlh JI/Iet. 
Any \.eam which could Bcore 601 points In 11 &'ames Ind lverll! 
54.6 points a rame should have rated rlrht up there. With the II· 
ception of the debacle In the Chlcaro stadium araln8t Northwest
ern, the Hawks haven't played bad ball. That lIve-rame road Ir\, 
Just broke Iowa's back and It's a. wonder they recovered I' weD II 
they did. • 
Coach George Bresnahan's depleted track team suffered another 

loss yesterday as John Oxley, Iowa's top miler, suffered foot Injuries 
which may keep him from action in Saturday's triangular meet with 
Northwestern and Wisconsin. 

The Marion, Iowa, star, running a time trial, collided with a f~ 
ball player participating in indoor drills who had charged out in4 
Oxley's path. 

NOW! 
Ends Friday 

Matinees 
37c Till 5:30 

MOVED OVER! 
-FOR 3 MORE DAYS-''4'i,3. i) 
The show of the year 
that has taken Iowa 
City by storm 
Hundreds are seeing it 

again and again 

NOW! 

, 

Evenings 
SOc 

LSON~ 
..td 

LARRY PARKS 
EVElYN KEYES 
WilliAM DEMAREST 

III GOOOWIN 

'Uncultured Vulture' 
Colorloon 

No salary terms were announ
ced but Voigts had demanded 
earlier "that the price be right 
and that I can name my own 
assistants." Waldorf was said to 
be getting around $10,000 when he 
quit and the Browns were be
lieved to be paying Voigts the 
same fifUre. 

Lynn Waldorf began his 12 
year career as head coach. He 
joined the varsity In 1936 im
mediately wlnnln, a rerular 
tackle spot and held the post 
for three years of play. 

Phi Delta Theta 2. PI Kappa Alpha 0 
Phi Delta Phi 26. Gamma Eta Gamma 

13 
Delta Upsilon 49. Delta Chi It 

Winter, I 
Scheet., f 
Stratton, f 
Schmidt. c 
iSh.belka, c 
Roushar, g 
Harney. II 
D. Terrell 

I 0 4~Ll ndhorst . { 2 2 2 
o 0 0 Stark, ( 0 0 I 
5 3 4 McKilliP. cOO 3 
4 0 01 Babcock. cOO 0 

lale To Fight Charles 
HOT SPRINGS, ARK. ()P)

Art Winch, manager of Tony 
Zale, world's (NBA) middle
weight boxing champion, announ
ced Jast night the Gary, Ind., 
slugger would meet Tommy 
Charles in a non-title bout at 
Memphis, Tenn., on March 20. 

field goals for 16 paints. Late World Events 
BOXSCO&E 

Northwestern Athletic Director 
Ted Payseur saiel, "We are very 
happy to have as our new foot
bali coach, Bob Voigts, one of 
Northwestern's great athletes. 
He distinguished himself in three 
sports during his undergraduate 
athletic competition. His record 
as Ii coach is outstanding." 

Voigts is expected to visit the 
Wildcat campus Thursday to meet 
the players and confer about his 
staff. 

Vol,ts entered the unlvenllty 
In 1935, the same year In which 

TODAY 
Ends 
FRIDAY 

He also captained the basket
ball team during the 1938-39 
season and WIIS an outstanding 
guard. In addition he WllS a mem
ber of the baseball team for three 
years. 

Voigts accepted the post of co
coach of the football and basket
ball teams at Illinois Wesleyan in 
1939 with Don Heap. Heap is head 
baseball coach' at Northwestern. 
Under this partnership, Wesleyan 
won two Illinois college confer
ence football championships anel 
in 1941 Voigts resigned ~o become 
line coach at Yale. 

I -

send 'eml 

(~I RUN 
\.H,ITS!/ 
-~ 

Phi Gamma Delta 50. Delta Tau Delta 
13 

Sigma Chi 51 , Phi Epsilon PI 21 
Theta XI 28, Phi Kappa Psi 26 
Sigma Nu 34, Sllma Phi Epsilon 12 

I 2 0 Arnold, C 2 3 3 
o 0 0 Beslck . II 0 0 0 
o 0 0 Carvin. II 0 0 0 

Hinkhouse. g 0 2 4 

51. Mary'. (1$) r SprlDltale (II) In Our News 
Mottet, r 6 0 0 ~ Ichel'er, f 0 2 2 (Iowa City) 'r It pI II II pI ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Bowlin, 
PI Kappa Alpha 811-77'-722 Totals 2317 
Delta Upsilon 802-fl6-681 Tolala 2168 

R'''mA Nu 
Phi Kappa Psi 

727-699-731 1'otall 2157 
029-725- 644 ' Tolals 1998 

Total. 10 8 10 Tot.l. " 7 13 
Score by Quartel's: 

Oxford ................ 7 13 21 40 
Ata1lls8a ............... 3 8 12 19 

Sueppel. t 2 0 ' ,Brown, Eoo I 0 0 3 
Maher. c 8 0 21 >Ioereh'er. c: 0 2 1 
Rocca. i 1 It I+ IOsborn. H OI r 0 1 0 
Flannery. a 5 0 21 ; Iemmens. g I 0 0 
Milder, f 5 1 "Chrlsten'n. gOO 2 
Lenoch , f 5 0 I Brown, D., , 0 0 0 
Boyd. cI t J Osb'ne, Boo f 1 2 0 
B"ogla, II 0 0 2 Gruwell. g OO 0 The first modem European ,et- Seydel , g 2 I 1 

Theta XI 686-671-836 Total. 220~ tlement in Greenland dates from about Siockman, c Ion 
Sllma Alpho Ep. U48-740-767 Totals 21~5 1721. ;: -: :-1 

Ba.ilollo.1I S.bedule Ie. Tonll.1 
7 p .m . 

Hillcrest H-Hlllcrest F 
Sigma Nu-Phl Gomma Delta !light· 

weight) 
Sigma Chi-Slama Alpha Epliion • , .m. 
Leonard~Spencer 
Sigma Alpha !pollon-Phl Kappa Pili 

!lllIhtwellhl) . , .... 
Loyola-Schaelfer 
Quod Upper D-Qllad Lower B (lighl

","ight) 

STARTS . 

'ODAY~~All 

==================================~=============== 

ODe 
loUd 
Week 

Slf"WS I'~ -
~ , "j ... J ' _ . 
8:40 - V:· 

"FE"Tt:JR~ U. , 
STARTING TO.DAY 

1 
BIG 

DA ~'11 

"Ends Tuesday" 
_ .'-- . 
. J 

Will Wonde, ~ , Never Ceulle1 i:::v~,,~' .jon9 i.. ~ :~ ,~ • •• V ' :'V Star A 

Show Stopper ••• Every Moment a Revelation! 

PLUS 
~8~;C 1I1ystlc 
Novel Hit" 

-La~e NclVs_ 

81c 

STUDENT NITE REQ,UEST PROGRAM 

TODAY 

NOW 

From 
Somerset 
Maugharr ~""o:\ 
"Misl ~ " .. 

~\ ... o~,... Thompsor ~\t"o~\ 
Author .. ,0 
of •• -
"Razor's JQIA" 
Edge" Mn 

·~WFOII CI'IW", 
~aJ' 

w~~ "'!.'.L.CNI 

OO~ID~M 

-In TECHNICOlOl 

MM~(~~D 
Feature Timet , 

"RAIN" 
3:21, 8:fT, 10:!1 

"KISMET" 
lIn, 5:0'7, aID 

• COMING SUNDAY I 

PREMI-=RE PERFORMANCE 



The Results · , . 

PHOTOGRAPHY WHERE TO GO HOME coolINa __ M_OTO_ "_R_SER __ VIc_bE ___ ! · Left Alm IOOIID 
___________ r------------ LOST: Billfold in vicinity of Rock 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
(FJJ}X;rm: MAIlCK ' 1) 

. . 
3 COPeecullY. c:lay.1Se per ~ ~f day 

I COIIMCUtl •• ~l8c "' u,a. per ..ddJ 
Flrure 5-w ..... atr~,e ... Hlle 

Mlnl .... _ eII ..... e I "bee 

CLA8S1FIED ~y 
sSe per coL IDch 1* • 

or $I for ,.atln IUIltb ptf ~91. lDda 

Jack I. Young 
Commercial Portrait 

Photoerapher 
til It. MarII.d ..... 11. 

NOTlel 
PERSON wbo took &heepUned 

jacket {rom varsity locker room 
return there or prosecution for 

theft will follow. Eric WilsQn. 

INBTIlUCIIOIi 

DI~ 4'91 
Steam baths, maSSag~UCill4 

treatments. La41 attendant for 
women. 821 East College. Di,l 

..."c .... _j ....... ~---.;;~--- 1111&. 
, fOB IALI ' lit ' lfJUftID to ~ 

pCR sm; . Re ... .:. ..... 11 .. :...~a_ 'f ~D: Small table radios. 38 I 
lOt SALE: Simmons electric .... ~ - <Wi 1 lat.er S t be t 

FOR SALB 

blanket. $35. Firestone port- spal\1el pu,ps. Red ~ pIO~. m e - • e ml7 ou 
Abo one, blond ' female~ one "' .... of ~.r. Phone 869(), _Ie !'lIdio. $12.50. Jack MiUer. ,- ~ __ _ 

~ 2746. old. Harold Larew, I rol. wes~ of "---:--' MOToR SEBvlcE lea. It 
tel .. 

act" lit III 
3. Ills 
ear. 
liIIII's 

_.1..--------- North Llbert1. 'No su~~ .. lea. 
roR &AIZ: lIM6 Pord oonvectible. FoR SAtE: Electric relrlgerator, 

All extm. Phope 3595. $75. See Woodward after 7 be~ 
roR SAJ,.E: Double breasted tux- for, 10 in the evening' at 411 E:, 
.. Size M. Reasonable. Call WashiQMton. 

~IAnERIES 
SEAT COVERS 

YJIlGU:S STANDARD 
.. ~VICE IYIM 7482. FOB .." TRACTOR TIRES 

ItetbaD poR SALE: 5 room home with 2 Corn~r Linn &: Col\ele 
lSisUn, tllr. bedrooms upstairs, (ully FOR RENT: Apartment In exJ : __ .--;:...-.;.D_la_l_9_09_4 ___ -: 
! band! turaished. Electric sewing ma- change for informatl,on lead 
IPeIlinj ehlnt, relrlaerator. Horne fully to the purcbase of a ' new car at 1--...;...---------, 
! couw I Ips~ted, stoker heat, automatic regular price. Im~edl!lte posses! 
Ind the hoi water heater. Large roomy sion. Phone 96SG or 7760. 

baJement, separated into 4 rooms 

len. 
IlI'tI\.

d trlJ 
'!lIa 

with toilet and shower. Double FOR ~ 
Prllt with cement floor, lighted CLEAN SINGLE ro m for 
and equipped for stove. Located in student. S blockJ to bus 
Lo~ellow district. Possession Phone 3247. 
'April 1. Dial 4535. FOR RENT I _~~ __________ _ 

FOR SALE: Motor scooter, prac- E'OR RENT: Half of double 
t1cally new. Call Pat between 5 available lor man student. 

IllOthtJ ·.nd 7 p.m, at 7482. <bus line. 818 S. Summit. 
njUri" ., , ' 'r""~' -:-_~ 

GET YOUR 
~uton\~l1e. ~nder .1Id bod,. 
repe1r and PllDt work don. 
qow at the 

Mcutn Auto Marke. 
y. ,Pon ........ 

01 Ea,t CoDen Iu-Nt 

DIal ",lor .. ,. 
!t wil~ port SALE: W~tock typewrlt- i(:rit ~T-- · : 

, er. Recent.,)y overhauled. Phone SINGLE ROQM ~J: stud~ht gitl.l::---.:-------~---..& 
I foot. )(. L. Ferguson after five. 4888. ~bone "47. Miss Sullivan •• 2d~,H._·"_!·~--------___: 
JI iolt • -',---------- N. Dubuque. ' " '. 

FULLERS personal and household 
= bruShes. Jim Vogel, Ext. 863G. ..... 
~! 

191 

room apartment. 
FOR SALE: Immediate possession. "but not modern." PrivatA' 
, Two bedroom bungalow . .,,,,...,r, II t rance with nice Cllrdl!n 
; utomatic hot water heater. side, Iowa. Phone 111: Mr" 
'rlaht, A. J. Larew Realtor. Riverside, Iowa. .'( 
2141 or 2492. '" 1 •• ,.l. ' , 

poOR REN:t.~ RQom and lkiatd tot 
FOR SALE: 8 tube Philco rl\.dfo. 3 b ' " Call 415. '" 
.. floor model. Victor victrola, ' oy~ on .~a~pus •. ~. • . ; ,. 

floor model. Dial 6567 or 3195. WILL SHARE large ' BUJr~;1ye 

FO RSALE: '31 Buick Sedan. 432 
S. Johnso.n. 

apartment with two 
minded men. ~all 803~. 

\lOR SALE: Pair 9'h size hockey 
s~!es. Excellent condition. Bob 

Widmatk. Phone 6~61. ' .... ----'--....... ------:--
GRADUA-TE IXIUPle ill dire 

FOR SALE: . ,Three msanificant for apartment 'by March 16 .. 
nllild lI)ade silk a'nd wool 2.1-1, I>ail,. IoWan. . 

,\an fugs. Beautiful designs. Sizes 

. .' • ., 
J ~\. 

, t:tt·:Ounl(Jp's Keep 
",J' • J 

· your Olds in repair 

Expert Mechanics 

THOMAS 
DAY NURSERY 

Competent care of 
chlldren from 2 
IDOntha to 2 yeam. 

REGISTERED NURSE 
In AttenciCUlc. 

FOR FURTHER INFOR· 
MATION. DIAL 3218 

WISH to Inform folk. tn 
Johnson county Dnd viclnJty 

thal I Il11\ available evef1 even
in, to transact any buslnelll f()r 

I 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap. 
ids. CaU John Dee. P bOD e 
7489, Iowa City. 

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS PREPARED 

AND fiLED 
Pn.ne 1-'141 

Hayrack and Bob,led 
Riding Parties 
PICNIC PARTIES 

BY APPOINTMBNT , 
Ch&l. Stuart R. #5 DIal eu. I 

WHO DOES IT I 
TAKE an evening off. We wilt 

watch your children. Dial Uni
versity Ext. 8993 . 

PICTURE' FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER 
Rejuvinate Your Room. 

Stillwell Paint Store 
11. E. Wuhlna1on. Ntl 

Ii y 
~ry...nc. 

aa. nr.. ri4~ 4Wx6%', 4 ~x7' Call Ext. VETERAN graduate 6tuden~ offen 
18#8 .or write room 203}J, Quad- $75 REW ~lID for Infor.maUon 11"'--~"""~-~-:-:------: 
~i\t. leading to rental , of apktllU!l1t. 

-n-b1. I COFFEY'S 8TANDABD 

FOB SALE: Tuxedo. Size 42, long. 
Write &x 2H-l, Daily lowaD. 

0.. ,... y_ I SEllVICE 
.~ .. 0tIr .... ,~_B_.r_1IDI1o.....;;._n_._C_Un_Io_n_8"_. ---' ' ....... rw.w..j 

~YOl1anaW 
IDVICS IN 

Exc.llent condition. Ext. 8519. WANTED .TO RENT .', , 
... . . ' -. -------
roB SALE 
NEARLY new double breasted 

tux, size 35. Phone 6150. 

• t , POR SALE: Fireplace wood cut to 
tult Jour needs. Call 4641. . ... 

== -
ru 
i. 

I 
, I 

I 
Jill .. 

_RICH TIRES 
"""trear Prewar Tifel" 
Mil 'EM IN SETS 

..... "-.. ,,~ri Mot.on, Inc. 
SI. ell'" St. Pheae aUl 

at, 
IasslBslPI'! 
1MV18'l'MDT 

I POIIPOaATiOM 
(OWned and Operatell 

b1 VeterllDll) 
, 1I1d111! D. tilaher, M8r. 

Ccee Ill"":' ~.~ .,.. •• be 
._ ........ ' . 

. • 1l, ........ 7_ 
, 

$25 BONUS. VeterBA stl~Qent and 
wife desire srn411 furnished a~l. 

to start rentine in ,Jutle or Sep" 
tember. Phone' Univer~lt~ Ext. 
between 6 and 8 p .. m. :, 

) 'l,." I'·' 

tiLP wAliiiif" . : 

Apply, In, Penon 
"\ ; 

MAlD-itr! tAFE 

'HAVE , tHOS~ ,BRiGHt 
. ~PlUNO tHaN.,; .. 

· c1~ID & ,Plisj~ 
. r 

" 

, . 

. , ...... 
· ~i .... ~ _"" 

~.~:.:.~ 
.... 4_ 

1M ,~ . ~epair 
, .. ,.. Your Radio 
I . ... , IerNe 
W.aG~ "*.P • DeBv" 

,WOODBURN 
SOUND SIIVICE 

, .... eoIIqe 
. 'iKal JM5 

!,~.,' -!IJ U. For 
. , " ,,' . P.rompt . 

. . ,Wio a.paw 
_ • • ..., •• _._ • '4 • .................. 

.1fIdIe, ...... .... 
1oI,'~_.,,_ ... ~) ........ M 

1!tII'~ ~~ M· ..... 
.. .,. ......... 11M. 

, PERSONALIZED 
• 8taUoner~ 
• Book Matdlea 

• Lip TIII_ 
• Napkins 
• Playln, Carda 
• CO&lter. 
• Note Paper 
• Party Seta 
• Book PIaW 

Orders Made Ready in 24 Hours 
"It's Our Businesa 

BALL'I: N.veJUeI .. GIftI 
8M N. Un 

PATCH PluteJ1Di alIo bUIIIIeDt8 
waterproofed. ND Job too ...u 

or too lar&e. Dial 8030. 

Skate Sharpening 
ae,.IrIq.~ loeb 11_ a,. 
,Uueas, .. 

•• B. •• lII1er, PrttarIlt. 
III ~ B. WublD .... 

1"11 ... .us 

!'fol'le ~pUancti 
Mar ..... 

p'"eN"" __ 
IOWA an 

PlamblDi _&lUI 
1116 8. u.. DIal ur • 

ITOKII 
llillll!!lil ...... II.,. 

, lIr •• CO. 
" ........ -... ,....., ... ... .. 
ICrItJ SMh 

..s.ur ..... .... "'. 
.L ....... - ... ,.. 

",. •• , iI _ " .... ....... 
'QIAII ...... ... 

rwn ... -.-a.. 
.&~ __ 1ft. 

ICE SKATING FOR A 

SWELL 

\ I ' I Island Depol Owner is Nancy 

~\ \ II/~ ~~8:O~~-Dodge. Reward. Call 
OfTBBS yon 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
-AT-

Melrose Lake 
Bfttdnp, 8atur4a~ _ SlIJUlay 

&ftem.... weather pel'llllUln, 

Dial 6413 

fOR A TIP ON 
SNACKS 

fOR TOPS 
tNfOOD 

• WAFFLES 
• CHOPS 
• STEAKS 

Remember 

Tlp·TOP 
SANDWICH SHOP 

127 Iowa ~t. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

CONTRACT BRIDGE. Culbertson 
system scienLifically tauShl Dial 

8-0401. 

" / --. 
PAINT JOB 

... ' .. .. , . 
0~; ' . . \ -

And expert fender • , 
and bod,. repair it', 

O.K. IODY SHOP 
322-32~ E. Market st. 

EhJwADrialft 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RE~DEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWEll LOBBY 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
II E. C.Uere ot.l 11-0151 

~~. ~~--------------------------------~ 
W"IIN __ < ~ t EACH PIECE Of YOUR 

~ FURNITURE IS HANDLED 
n-:-~;~~ 

\ . ~~ WITH SPECIAL CARE \ « Be assured of a quick, safe move. 

-CaU us and Your Moving Pr.!eM is Ov.r-

DIAL 2161 
NIGHT-Dial 7266 or 7745 

THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

~. 
<\ 

LOST: Gruen very thin wrist 
watch. Reward. Call 4186. 

II. l!l. LIlIa 

= ""' rYP~G-MJMtX)QtIAPHDiO LOST: Lady's Bulova wristwatch. 
Reward. Call Walford at 3347. I Save Time and Money I 

Yow repor1a an4 lMaaa ..... 
LOST: Brown I.eather billfold. Vi- ~ ......... b........ 1 

ciruty of Iowa Theater Mond~y MARY V. BUJUiII 
evenin,. Finder keep money and Notary PatJlle 
billtold, Please return only papers. 101 Iowa State Bank ~ 
Edwin W. Brandenbure. Dial ot.l .. . 

23)0. ~~;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;~i 
LOST: Man's Gruen wristwatch 

near Jefferson Hotel Friday eve- MAHER BROS. TRANSf!II 
ning. Reward. Call Ext. 8871. ... 11&'." ,.,....,. ~ 

.......... 0-
LOST: Pair black suede ballet W ABDBOIIE SERVQ 

aJippers with ankle ties Feb- 0IAl. 9696 DIAL 
ruary 15 between Field House and .!!!!!!!~~-~~~~-~~!!!!_ 
Old CapHol. Dial 2158. - a.a::TRJCAL SERVJCI 
LOST: Child's eye.c.lasses. Brown JACKS<JN ELECTRJ~ Co.; EJee-

case Dbout Pebruary 14. Phone trlcal w rill£. appllancee and 
5304. radl() repalrlD.. 108 S. Dubuque. - - BAICER' SUPPLIES Dlal 5465. 

rUler"'" EIeetrIc:al Co_acto. 
Put7 and DeeoraW I New AN"""'" 

Rou.Iehoid ~eee ReMlre41 
Cakes-Our s~ "SERVICE THAT SATIFIE8" 

Dill 41. IMulford Eledric Service 
SWANK 8AKERY 115 9. Clinton DIal til! 

___ ~~~A~. D .0 A • D by 

~ 
• 

t O·NEE -leO-NEE 
O·NEE - Ol'EE 
M\SHEE-WA~ 

AA-NEE 
OKEE J',f;; 
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(ity CouncH 
Files Requests 
For Pay Hikes 

Police and Firemen 
Want Bonus to Cover 
High 'Cost of Living' 

Petitions asking higher pay for 
Iowa City firemen and policemen 
were received by the city council 
at its meeting last night. 

Fire department members re
quested a $25 monthly "cost of 
living" bonus and policemen 
asked for raises of $22.50 a month . 
The council. with Alderman I. J. 
Barron presiding in the absence of 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters, placed 
the petitions on file. 

Councilmen also passed a reso
lution granting firemen two days 
olf in each 32. reducing their 
average work-week from ~ hours 
to 72. • 

Expand the City 
Iowa City expanded southeast

ward by approximately one square 
block as the council incorporated 
Kirkwood Heights into the city. 
Bounded rOllghly by Highland 
avenue, Ridge street, Dei'orrest 
avenue and Yewell street, the are,\ 
was annexed after six residents 
submitted a petition at the last 
council meeting. 

Another resolution authorizing 
the fire department to buy 1,000 
feet of two and one-half-inch 
hose, 400 feet of one and one-half 
inch and 200 feet of one-inch hose 
was passed by councilmen. In
cluding couplings for the new 
equipment, total cost will be 
$2,102. 

George Pritchard, commander 
of the Iowa City AmVets post 32, 
asked the council to grant a 
Class "B" permit for selling beer 
in the group's clubrooms. An in
vestigating committee to be ap
pointed by the mayor will report 
on the matter at a future council 
meeting. 

A Class "C" beer permit was 
issued to Joseph J. Eisenhofer (or 
1he North Side Food market and a 
cigarette license to Newton Weller 
for the same concern. 

Canvass Election 
A canvass of yesterday's pri

mary election concluded the coun
cil's busincss. Varying an other
wise routine count of the vole was 
1\ drawing to eliminale one of the 
six delegates named for a GOP 
city convention lalel' this month. 

Third ward Republican elected 
one too many. Random selection 
of five names from a hat excluded I 
Henrietta Jones from the delega
tion, confirming places for Mrs. 
E. K. Shain, Mrs. George Picker
ing. Mrs. Nell Looney, Elwin K. 
Shain and Gunnar Norgaard. 

The next council meeting will 
be Mar 10. 

A YD.(;roup Plans 
Fight For Recognition 

LOcal AYD President Elaine 
Glasser promised last night lhat 
the Wallace chapter would "light 
(or campus recognition" after the 
group gets a faculty adviser. I 

Last fall A YD was barred from 
SUI by Dean of Students C. 
Woody Thpmpson, Miss Glasser 
said, for two leasons-because 
groups serving the same purposes 
as A YO already existed here. 

In a meeting in the Iowa-illi
nois Gas and Electric company's 
assembly room Social Director 
Clifford Smith reported that an 
'AYD request lo reopen the Silver 
Shadow night club which was 
operated in Iowa Unilon before 
the war had been refused by Dr. 
Earl E. Harper, Union director. 
According to Smith, Harper said 
the Silver Shadow was "not pop
ular enough with stUdents to make 
it pay." 

AYD membet·s were urged to 
"exert pressure to obtain pas
sage of the Murray-Morse-Pepper 
bJll while it is still in committee." 
The proposed bill would "pro
mote educational equality through 
government~paid subsidies." 

Three Teams Undefeated 
In Debate Tournament 

Three debate teams are unde
feated after the second round of 
the Intramural debate tournament 
being held Tuesday nights in 
SchaeUer hall. 

Two are negative teams--Rob
ert Thomas, Al of Chicago, and 
John Oostendorp, A3 of Musca
tine, and R. Bruce Hughes, A3 of 
Sioux City, and Richard Peterson, 
Al 01 Council Bluffs. The one 
undefeated affirmative team Is 
Sherwin Markman, Al of Des 
Moines, and Herman Robin, At 
of Waterloo. 

Two more nights of debate are 
left for the 40 participants before 
the end of the tournament. The 
.question Is "Resolved: That Labor 
Should Have a Direct Share in the 
,J4~n\ of lntluaU7." 

iHE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. lOW A l 

Characters, Lively Producti on Strength of Centennial Play 
* * * * * * * * * Liljenquist's 'Chancellor's Party' Draws Enthusiastic Audience Response 

burden of reiterating .the history' 
of both the university nnd the 
times in general. She is immense
ly amusing and only too real. This 
breed of hearty , half-bland, ultra-
conservative hasn't disappeared. 
It hasn't even weakened in 100 
years. 

Considering their parentage, the 
Stone's children are a generally 
nice brood. Gus (Curtis Paul) has 
the right degree of res tra ined hero~ 
ies. Amanda (Harriet Bigus) is 
lively and of expessive face. Ro
bert Ballantyne's John Is a fine 
portrait of the exuberant adole
cent. 

PatriCia Weir as Martha, the 
light of Gus's rrustrated love life, 
does some wonderful things with 

I 
a sort of vapid character. She has 
a nice voice for the theater. 

These, and all the rest of the 
cast, were mighty appealing to the 
eye in Berneice Prisk's c;,olorful 

, costumes. 

MAKING A CENTURY-LONG trip by the relatively sImple action of applying stage make-up are 
these unlverslly actors who performed last night In the premiere presentation of the university cen
tennial play-"The Chancellor's Party." They are (left to rlcht) Robert EUensteln, who portrays Pro
fessor B41ndeli, Romance languages teacher; Robert Burroughs, the Chancellor: WlJllam Morgan, the 
ChancelJor's chief protagonist, the Rev. Mr. Stone: and Charl~s Gaupp, Ma.t.bematlcs Profess6r Humph-
rey. 

* * * By JACK O'BRIEN \ 
Don Liljenqurst's "The Chan

_"dor's Party" may not be, as rtf 

said, "any artistic ac~ievement .. 
but it certainly is a more than ad
equate centennial play. 

At least, last night's carefully 
selected audience-well atuned to 
the centennial spirit after listen
ing to a series o( speeches on the 
glories of SUI- responded to the 
performance with as much enthu
siasm as has been expressed by a 
University Theater audience in 
some time. Maybe even the last 
100 years. 

The good things in Liljenquist's 
play are things for which many a 
more established playwright might 
be congratulated His characters 
are real, at least the majority of 
them, and they talk like humans. 
More, they talk like Iowans. His 
situations are 'credible and. con
sidering its vague .. and general 
substance, the play is remarkably 
well-organized. 

The bad things are things hardly 
any playwright, even a Eugene 
O'Neil could have eliminated. The 
play is divoid of any clement of 
suspense. 

• • • 
No one can rcally wonder 

about whether the UniV'::rslty 

• 

6IFT·LAND 

* * * will win Its struggle for sur
vival. liere we all are and all 
around us is the u",verslty. 
Some of the more naive mi&'ht 
harbor some doubts as 10 whe
ther Gus will go east or stay at 
SU1 but not lor Iong-. 

• • • 
The strength of the play lies not 

in its awe-inspiring theme or its 
gripping, soul-stirring story but In 
in its awe-inspiring theme of its 
much more vital elements - its 
characters and lively production. 

The main characters,. Amos 
Dean, the Ch,lnceilor, the Rever
end Mrs. Stone, the chief prota
gonist, and his wife, Carollne, -
are probably the weakest of the 
lot. 

Dean is an unappealing pedant, 
who proves himself too stupid to be 
taken very seriously by saying such 
incl'edible things as "Nothing ~ s 
so important to an educational 
institution as the celebration of 
its anniversaries." 

Stone is a bit of a bore. In his 
spirit the elements of the scientist 
and the minister have fought to the 
death, leav ing nothing but a smat
tering of the less attractive aspects 
of both. He is a platltudinous 
("Truth never hurt anyone.") 

( 

posturing incompetent - only oc
casionally likeable. 

His wiCe is definitely pathologi
cal, possessing a frantic dE;votion to 
housewifely details and her home 
that has only been matched by 
"Craig's Wife." She waxes almost 
tearful at the news her son has 
frequented saloons but accepts the 
news of his l~aving for New York 
without the least display of emo
tion. 

• • • 
However a small a.rmy of min

or characterizations are excel
lently drawn and finely brought 
forth by both the actors and the 
direction, 

• • • 
Charles Gaupp, as Humphrey .. 

the mathematics professor. charges 
into the second act like a shot of 
dramatic adrenalin. He dares to 
let Humphrey be a caricature and 
the results are outrageous but al
ways funny. 

Certainly his is as human and 
alive a math professor as any st.u
dent in the audience can ever re
call having encountered in his pur_ 
suit of erudition. And he has morc 
fun than anyone else on either side 
oJ the footligh Ls. 

Upon the "broad-hori;wncd" Mn. 
Harl (Nancy Hole) falls the main I 

.. 

Under New Man~g'ement 

; , 

We are pleased 
10 announce the arrival 

of Gift .. land's 
new manager

Joseph G. Wayner 

Smart AcceSsory Jewelry 
,Gifts for the Home 

leather Goods 

• Watches 

GIFf~&AND 
107 E. Washington 

I 

Prof. E. C. Mabie has done a 
commendable job of directing. He 
succeeded in delineating a whOle 
stageful of personalilies and how 
he kept everyone from bumping 
into everyone else in two crowded 
scenes is an engineering achieve
ment greater than the building of 
the bridge that conoerned the 
charcters during the course of the 
play. His is an active production' 
of a rhetorical play that for two 
acts is downright stagnant as far 
as physical action is con cered. 

• • • 
The last scene of the third act 

\ 

is somelhlng- else again. For the 
first Ume In the history of the 
iheater. probably, one whole 
cene is devoted to rounds of 

Police Report Damages 
In Two Car Accidents 

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 26. 1917 

Files Divorce Suit 
Mrs. Edna M. Kadera, 415 ~> 

Dddge street, filed suit for a dj. 
vorce from Herman J . Kaden ~ 
charges of cruelty and adultery. 

loodbyCS from partin&' luests Cars driven by Aage M. Chris
and rounds of Virginia. reels and ten en , 1021 E. Markel slrelt, and 
quare dances. The action ma.y Raymond A. Mace. 308 L<lFayette 

be delayed but It comes off. slreet were .involved in an aoci- I .ADI\UNISTRATOR APPOI~'TID .... . . ' 
. dent yesterday on Dubuque near I Joseph F. Pohler has been lip. 

.The two scenes des:~ed by A. S. College, police reported . , pointed administrator With«c 
GIllette are ~xceIlent.. I Christensen told pOlice he re- bond of the estale of Flora Pobler, 
. The Stone s house may look a celved $50 damage to his car. h died Feb. 11. Clearman lIId 

l)tUe too comfortable for only w 0 
three weeks of occupancy but it's Damages to the other car were not KnoepUer are the attorney •. 
certainly handsomely authentic reported: . 
and , besides, Mrs. Stone is one of A colhslOn Monday at Dubuque A third of Denmark's popw., 
that kind of housewives. and Benton streets of an automo- Iinl1 earns its living by fannina .. 

Any newspaperman knows that bile driven by Donald W. Schmidt: fishing. 
a deadline marks death fOr art. 930 E. College street and a taXl • ___________ .. 
There must have been many a cab driven by Wallet· N. Ellis, 201----:--------...... 
headache and broken heart so Evans street, as reported to police 
this play could make its February yesterday. The cab is owned by 
25 curtain. It's a credit to all the Limited Cab company. 
concerned that last night's per- I 

STUDENT 

rormance achieved the effect of a More than 1,800,000,000 pounds 
finished and almost polished pro- of corn syrup were used in the 
duction. United tSates in 1945. 

WIVES 
Now YOU tal 

use the lalest II 
MODERN ell'" We WOUldn' t mind if something 

like this happened more oIten ~n 
every 100 years. 

Simpson Beats Penn 
INDIANOLA UP)- The Simp

son Redmen, who earlier this 
season set a new scoring record 
against Penn, trimmed the Quak
ers last night 59-40 in an Iowa 
conference basketball game. 

Every state in the United States 
grows corn. 

In 1800 there were only 375,000 
people of European stock in U. S. 
territory west of the Alleghanies. 

- Brings MIGHTY FAST 
Long-lasting Relief In 

COUGHS 
rlt~eCHEST COLDS 
~N r[l~;i~;{'ll~ 

ment at 1liiie 
cost by enrolu., 
in sewIDr c~ 

BEGINNERS 
We have classes for YOL 

Make your own wardrobe. 

Singer Sewing Mach. 
Company 

125 So. Dubuque Phone 2413 

HOAtl C~BM'C"~Et 
FAMOUS COMPOSER, PIANIST AND SINGEII, 

ONE OF THE STARS IN SAMUEL GOLDWYN'S SMII.SH HIT PI(IUII 

"THE BEST YEARS OF OUR LIVES" 

---

--
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